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, Opening Doors.

Our readers will recall the circunlstance noted in a previous ntunber of the
\1 alCE that several nlonths ago a nlenlber
of the Japanese Imperial Cabinet called
a nleeting of representatives of the three
principal religions of J apan-Shintois111,
Buddhisnl,' and Christianity-that he
Inight. consult with thenl regarding the
nloral welfare' of the country. \"1 e expressed our gratification at the tinle that
the ~nvitation was so pronlptly acceded to
by the Christian leaders. One of the
last and nlost note\vorthv,., services of the
lal11ented Bishop I-Ionda was to attend
that conference. Resolutions presented
by hinl were enlbodied alnlost without
change in the published deliverance of
the conference. It is scarcely too nluch
to say that Christianity dOI11inated that
meeting and dictated the ternlS of the
utterance which emanated fr0111 it. A
comnlunication fronl one of our Japanese
nlissionaries (to appear in the N ovenlber
\1 alcE) brings worel that that con ference
has almost completely revolutionized the
attitude of the Japanese people of the
villaire and rural districts. I-litherto,

under the d0111ination of the Buddhist
priests, ,they have been so prejudiced
against Christianity that it 'was alnlost
inlpossible to rent property for holding
Christian worship. Now, since the governnlent has given a sort of official recognition to Christianity as the equal of
BuddhisI11, they are beginning to inquire
into it. This is precisely what we said
was to be gained by participating in such
conferences. No inlnlediate and tangible
advantage can be registered. But whenever the Christian religion goes into the
lists to be studied and exalnined alongside
of other faiths, then only one result is
possible: it v,rill be found superior to
th enl all. '
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Missionary Information.

A reader of the \.TalcE has recently
written the Editors asking that nlore specific infornlation be given concerning the
places and institutions referred to in the
articles we print fron1 til11e to tin1e. \Ve
shall conlply as far as we are able ,and
can divine the exact kind of inforn1ation
that is needed. But the limitations on our
space are rigid. Nobody else is so often
ll1ade conscious of then1 as the Editors
(577)
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II )('l1ls('1 Vl'S. /\ !luther correspondent. has
(':II'II('slly insisted Ih:l1. we print. each
111(Jlllh a directory of all tile lllissionaries.
Tllal wOIJld reqllire Ilc:lrly sevell. of 0111'
PJ'('CiOllS p:lg(·S. Slill allolher wot1ld have
'111c Illillt1leS of IIJ(~ Anllt1al Ml'Cling 1llcorpor:lkd ill the Vow,.; or isslled as a SIIPpl('Il](~IlL
The I:tl ieI' slIggesl iIJn III a \'
prove of vahle ill savillg' PIJSt:lgC. \I\le
will cOl1sidcr il wilh eire. Meanlime we
COllllllelld 10 :tll, 10 Ih(~ pastors :md mis-,
siollary leaders esp('('i:dly, the Anlll1al
Heport I)f Ille Hoard. 1t contains delails
of all Ihe illslillllions of tile I~nard at
hOllle :l1ld :l1l1'o:ld, Illil1l1lcs of Ihe allllt1al
lIl<'el illgs, dircclorit,s of (he IllissiclIl:lries,
:llld a Illass of ulher v:dllahlc Illalt.er.
('opies havl' ],eell sell! In :111 p:lslors, and
Sllllle aJ'(~ slill lefl, 10 he kid (or Ihe asking'. ~('nd lIS :I card wilh yntlr address
alld r('('('ive Ihis valll:I1)le all 1111:11,
Tlw Oh,wl·v"nc(~ of Suncl"y.

II will lllean IlllH'h for pllhlic morals
wh('11 Ille bhor nrgalliz:lliolls discover
Ihal if. is 10 Illeir illf<'resl II) C()("IH'r:lle
wilh Ihe Cht1rches ill prnlllolil1g SlllHlay
!:tws. ('Ilrislian pCI)plc shullid lllake it
clear Ih:ll lheir :1<lVOC:ICY Of:l day of rest
is 1lo1 in IhL: inleresl of forcing lllell to
he religiolls. TLey :\('('('pl IItc principle
111:11 "religioll C:IIIIIOI hc 1cgis1:tll'd inlo
I1I('n." SllJld:IY 1:IWS :I\"(' likc s:lIlil:lry
1:Iws: 11lt'\' prollJ()((' lite pllhlic we!farc.
TIt:11 :I C('ss:11 ion frolll !:thor Olle day in
S('Vl'lI is good for :111 who wI)rk is now
so gelll'r:tlly :Idilliffed Illal fllrlher :lrgllIIWII! is sllJH'rflIlOt1s. Th:11 1h(, day of
rl'st shollid he ~lllId:IV ollghl :tlso 10 he
:lgT('('d to ('V('11 hy Jews alld /\dvl'lIlisls.
Nlllitillg of ('1)IISl'qllC'IH'C is illvolved ill
() I)S(, I' V iII.~' I) 11(' d:1," () f Ihl' W l' l' k :1S : 1g a ins t:
allnlher, (llr lite w('('k ilst'll" is :Irhilr:lry.
I ~ III v(,I'Y 11111 (' It is .~. a i11 ed h." UII iIi II g' nil
r lJ ll' d: I,\' . 'I r iIi s :1.~T ( 'I •d tit: It, fI'll III a It- g'isl:lli\'e !'lIilll (d" vil'w, illvllh'illg' Ihl' ('11o

:::;:;;:;;:;:::=~~~'iiiiiiiiiI·'-··_···Iiiiiiiiii·-'
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:Idmenl :ll1d enforcelllellt of civil laws,
lIollling is aimed :11 beyond clI(orcing
rcs(--Iltal is, cessalioll frol1l lahor-thell
:t11 lJlIghl 10 1)(',al)l(' to get IOg'elher. The
lahul' people all fa vur sllch a rest, and
so do the t.'lltlrclles. The moral alld religious aspccl s 0 f SUIll1:ly 1ll:IY 1)L: Ie ft to
Ihe conscicllcL: o( illdividll:l!s lInder instrtlclion froJJ1 Ille CJl11rches. Our COUIltry is so overwhelmingly ('hrislian 1n its
J>lIhlic senlimcnt thaI the (,hristi:1Il Snnlby is Iltc only Sal)!I:\th th:11: s(;l11ds any
sort o( showing' 10 gel n'cl)gnilion in law.
,\ndlcl it he insisted OJlce mor(' that even
tltl'1l sllch l:iws :Ire nol: primarily to promole a religillUs ~ahl>;IIII, hut rathl'r to
protect Ihl' I:thorcrs and 10 give them the
rest which Iheir Ilalllre delllands. 1\
1l\ost prais('worl!ly IIlOVClllcnl !l:IS lately
1)('Cll g(liJl.~· fl)l"\v:lrd in the post office
s('rvice of Ihl' llnift'd Slafl.'s, The Posl111:lsfcr-( ;cller:t1 is ellcollr:lging loc:tl post111:lslcrs 10 re<luce IIIL: ~lInda\'. work of
the iI' () iii('( ~ I() :I III in i11 It 1111.1 )11 !Ilie sen IiIII('nf is apprllvillg", and aln'ady in 1llan)'
p!:tCI'S Ihl' posI: offices rcmaill rinsed praclic:t1ly :111 day Snllday. This is :IS it
shollid he. Let eVl'ry Ski) ill this directiOIl he CIH'I)Urag'cl! hy :tll good l H •o p1c.
La/lT.-'ll app('ars Ih:lt Ihe Pllsl ()ffiCL'
'Bi11 passed hy CI)lIgrcss al the sessiol1
j tlsf :Idjoll rned c:IITies a provisioll (or thc
closing or cily posl oniCt's Oil ~lInd:IY.
\Ve 1t:1VC no(: cX:II11incd .Illl' text of the
llew 1:Iw, hilt :Irc sure 1h:11 it will Illeet
wilh gCl1cr:1! ,:ll1d hl':lr(y indorscllH'nf.
A W oriel. Wide CnmpniR'Jl.

II is a like Stlg'g'l'S( ive :1ll<1 clll'ouraging'
I h:It ill Ihe III ids I () f thl' ge nera I :In d i11digll:1t11 ;l\vakl'l1il1g' on till' suhjcct of ~l)
ci:tl vice all org-aniz:llin11 of Jews shollid
he the nlll' 10 slrike nlll fill' a wnrld-wide
il1veslig:llinl1 :ll1d ag'ilalion of Ihi~ hoary
('viI. TIlt, illlt'r11:llilln:t! llrder of Irl1ai
I r l' i lit :If : I J't '1'1' 11 I s l' S s i 0 11 i 11 I': II r() p(' d l'-
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ciclcc1 to takc this step. l\ncl no better
evidence of the' courage and seriousness
of those inaugurating it could be asked
than their proposal to begin with the
Turkish Em!)ire. That is , indeed , to
heard the lion in his dcn. Yet why not?
The Orient is beginning to experience
extrenle sensitiveness to the pressure of
public opinion. Polyganly, concubinage,
slavery--of wonlen especially-and other
such deep-seated wrongs are doomed.
They shock and horrify the civilized
'Norld. So soon as Turkey, Persia, China,
and the rest begin'to feel that, these evils
will begin to go. C~ylon has long since
grown resentful of Bishop I-leber's lines:
W\iVhere every prospect pleases,
And only man is vile."

l\Iissionary writers and speakers to-day
avoid calling anybody "heathen." The
word has too nlany inlplications, and our
friends across the sea do not enjoy being
called nan:es. It is a good sign, full of
hope. f\nd nothing could be nlOTe appropriate than that the Jews, scattered as
they are anlong all the nations of the
seven seas and carrying everywhere the
unsullied traditions of that donlestic purity which gives thenl their enduring vitality as a people, should lead off in this
'unh'ersal crusade against the degradation
of wonlanhood. That they will have the
enthusiastic cooperation of Christian
,yorkers in the sanle field goes without
.
saymg.
Dr. John R. Mott in Belfast.

During his recent visit to Europe Dr.
110tt visited Queen's University, in Bel'fast. The effect of his addresses is indicated by this SU111n1ary of 'a report by T.
11. Barker, of Dublin:
Never in the history of the University has
any vi~it of a celebrity created such interest
and enthusiasm. Ordinary meetings were postponed or abandoned to prevcnt clashing with

"

his program. The students carried him shoulder high to his carriage, dragged his carriage
to the University, whcre the Prcsident of the
Students' Union reccived him under the Amcrican flag, which was flown all during his stay.
IVlen were gripped by the man and his message.
I t was a rcally great thing to .see the examination hall filled with men at 5 :30 at the end of
a weary day's lectures and dircctly before the
examinations. Each day the attendance grew.
The climax came in the last mccting whcn no
second addrcss was contemplated; but the
large audience remained seated, refusing to
move until he spoke again. And when hc had
spoken ten minutes more in most straightforward language on the gospel of Jesus Christ,
one wondered if there had ever bcen a moment
greater with possibilities in the history of the
North of Ireland. His address on "The Call
of the East to the Students of Belfast" was
indescribable in its searching power. As a
direct result ten men at least have volunteered
for missionary service abroad.
New Missionary Literature.

During the sunl111er 1110nths the editorial office has been busy preparing the
literature ordered by the' VVO111an's NIissionary Council at the last annual session. The ne,,, "I-Ielps for Nlissionary
Societies" for 1913 ,\Tere conlpleted by
Septenlber I, and were at once distributed to the various Conferences for redistribution to the auxiliaries, according
,to the ruli11g of the
ol1Jan's 1\1issionary
Council to the effect \hat each adult
auxiliary is entitled to h\'o copies and
each young people's and children's auxiliary to one copy. "I-Ielps and Entertainnlents" for children (price, 25 cents)
is just' off the press. This new book of
entertainments will take the place of the
two books formerly in stock , one for the
brigades and the other for the foreio-n
b
juvenile societies, the supply of' both of
which is exhausted. It contains not only.recitations, dialogues, and part exercises
for both departments, but also a 11U111ber
of pretty, bright ll1issionary songs. t~b
leaux, and a few social evening-so
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like book is in process of nlaking for the
young people, at the saI11e price. The
new Catalogue of Publications listing all
the literature handled by the "\TV onlan's
11issionary Council is to be had free
upon application.

TI-IE I(OREAN TRI1\L.

J

The readers of the 1\1lSSl0N ARY \loleE
·were apprised in the Septel11ber nunlber
of the progress of the trial of certain
I(oreans, nl0st1y Christians, who haq been
arrested on the charge of conspiring to
nlurder the Japanese Governor-General.
The petition of the attorneys for the
defense that· other trial judges be appointed was rejected, and the case was
taken up again late in August. Evidence
offered in defense was not ac1nlittcd,
though part of it ,vas fo establish ·alibis
for Baron Yun on two or nlore counts of
the indictI11ent. It is iIllpossible at this
distance to pass on the peculiarities of
Japanese court procechue. "\~T e there-·
fore \vithhold conlnlent on· this nlatter of
the rejection- of evidence. The pleadings
of the lavvyers \vere based on the facts
brought out in the examination of the
prisoners by the presiding judge. We
have had transl~ted and sent to us a
specinlen of this l1lode of exanlination as
conducted in the trial under review, and
we are free to say that it lacks l11uch of
that judicial inlpartiality \~Thich should
lnark the attitude of a judge. Nlostly, it
consists of leading questions, the illanifest purpose of which is to establish the
guilt of tl]e accused.
About the only evidence brought out
was that which turned on alleged "confessions" nlade under the pressure of
secret police examinations. As the prisoners openly declare that the police used
harsh measures with them, it will he seen
that these con fessions \vere worse than
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worthless.
Indeed, practically all of
thenl were repudiated by the prisoners
thenlselves.
1\1uch aHen tion has been attracted to
the case and to the trial. The reports
sent out by the reporters for· the Associated Press were so I11anifestly colored
to favor the Japanese court that the
111issionaries in I(orea nlade vigorous
conlplaints. The New York I-Iera/d} seeing an opportunity in this situation, sent
a correspondent to Seoul who h~s been
sending out full reports of the progress
of the trial.
The Japanese attorneys enlployec1 for
the defense,· one of' thenl a nlenlber of
the Parlianlent and a leading nlan of the
Tokyo bar, handled the court proceedings
with vigor and fearlessness. Vi e write
too early to give the verdict of the court.
Our readers should judge the whole
matter tenlperately. In the very nature
. of t~le case, the Il11perial Gendarmerie of
J apan in I(orea has autocratic power. It
has not always been in full touch with
the Japanese civil authority there, and
there is even less reason to assmne that
the Inlperial governnlent and the J apanese people are behind every nlove that
this l11ilitary police 111ay choose to nlake.
Their course in this instance has been
precipitate and based on clearl)' insuf£cient evidence. Vie are sure that, once
the nlatter has been ventilated and the
better judgment of the Japanese people
allowed to act, anything approaching
religiolls persecution or judicial injustice
will be vigorously repudiated.

TI-IE FUT"lJRE OF 1\1101-1 A1VTlVfEDAN1Sl\1.
Elsewhere in this nnlllber will be fonnel
a call to special prayer on October TO for
the NT oslell1 world. The date selected
is the ccntenary of the dcath of I-Tenry
•
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l\1ar tyn. I-lis brie f care er is to this day
as oint lllen t pou red fort h. One hun dred
year s hav e not avai led to dinl the sple ndor of his faith . The love whi ch burn ed
in his soul kind les a like · flan1e still in
thos e who touc h the reco rd of his life
and wor k. The call refe rred to well asks
that 'we con tras t the cond ition of the
l\10slen1 'wor ld as I-Ien ry lVlartyn knew it
and its cond ition to-d ay. The nine teen th
: cent ury n1ade trem end ous inro ads upo n
Islan1.
The elen1ents that con tribu ted to the
hug e deve lopn 1ent of l\10han1111edanisnl
yield read ily to anal ysis . The Ara b and
the Tur k are the typi cal l\10s1enis. Like
othe r Orie ntal s, they are prof oun dly religiou s. The Sen1itic type is n1ar ked by
a capa city for spir itua l insi ght and an
appe tenc e for spir itua l contel11plation and
expe rien ce that are far abov e the ordi nary hun lall aver age. Thi s stro ng ben t
tow ard spir itua l relig ion, fost ered as it
is by the dese rt sett ing in whi ch Moh an1Ined anis ln has its hOl11e, coex ists with a
crud e and pow erfu l anil nali snl. ' The
I-Ieb iews of the earl y Old Test alne llt period , with thei r poly gan1 y, thei r don lesti c
trag edie s, and thei r lllig ratio n in sear ch
of the land of Jeho vah thei r God , had
111uch in COlnn10n with the n1en who
son1e two thou sand year s late r carr ied
fron1 the sanl e dese rt sand s the cres cent
ban ner of l\10han11ned into wha t becan1e
. well -nig h the arnl ed conq uest of the
wor ld.
To thes e 1\:vo seen 1ing ly con trad icto ry
trait s of the Sen lite, Islan1 n1akes its appeal . Its pass iona te insi sten ce upo n the
near ness and pow er of the one God , its
atllple enco urag enle nt to spir itua l exer cises, prof oul1 d l11editation, self-in11nolation , and the like, its nlys tic and unintel-:
ligib le sacr ed boo k and its crud e but pOVlcrfll l ritllalisn1, n1ake COll1111on caus e in
the hear t of the Ara b \vith a 111aterial
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para dise whe re the appe tites of the bod y
are to be infin itely grat ified with out detrilll ent to the soul . The abso lute ly prill litive soci al arid inte llec tual stat us of the
nOl11adic peop les, livin g still the life of
Abr ahal ll and Jaco b, has blin ded them to
the inco ngru ities of this doct rine and the
absu rditi es of thei r sacr ed book . Und er
the lead of an astu te and relig ious man .
the new faith prop agat ed itsel f swif tly in
that favo ring soil and pres entl y took such
a hold and beca me so ensh rine d in the
life of the peop le, intelIe~tually, poli tical ly,
and soci ally , that nlan y hav e insi sted that
'110 Moh alnl neda ll can be Chr istia nize d.
T~le Eas t is dou btle ss imm obil e enou gh.
vVhen it nlov es, it is so slow ly that we
scar ce can 111ark it. But the inqu isiti ve,
insi nuat ing, irrep ress ible spir it of l110dern
con1111erce, l110dern indu stry , and l110dern
scie nce has now for a hun dred year s been
reen forc ing the effo rts of the Chr istia n
Chu rche s. The IUlnp of l\10 ham med aniSlll has been imp erce ptib ly disi nteg ratin g.
The cosn 10g ony of the I(or an is absu rdly
il11possible. The text of that sacr ed boo k
will not bea r clos e insp ectio n. So Inan y
incr edib le thin gs are bou nd up in the .
faith of the l\1osleln wor ld that whe n
that faith begi ns to adju st itsel f to the
univ ersa lly acce pted view s of l1lo dern
nlan the very foun dati ons of it will beg in
to Inove. It has alwa ys been taug ht and
acce pted as a unit . The prop het is noth ing if not infa llibl e. .AI I(or an 111ust be
agre ed to in rega rd to astronol11y, or it
is \vith out auth orit y inn latt ers of conscie nce. The Chr istia n vvorld is feel ing
still the shoc k of read just ing its beli efs
abo ut the Bibl e to the den1allds of 1110dern
scie ntifi c disc over y. The I(or an n1ust infalli bly be subj ecte d to the sanl e tests .
Peo ple cann ot help follo\:ving the trut h.
. The y will ques tion , nlea sure , reas on, and
deci de. And the doct rine s of the I(or an,
and the I(or an itsel f, are not goin g to .
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stand the test. That is evident upon a
nlost superficial exanlination. The inlpossibility of refornling and adjusting
IVlohanlnledanisnl will turn the conscientious 1\ifosleI11'S attention to Christianity.
The two faiths have· nluch in C0l11nlon.
I-Ie can becol11e a Ch ristian and retain the
best of his o\\'n religion still. Thousands
have taken the step. 1\lillions. nlore will
take it. Ultimately, instead of its being
declared inlpossible to Christianize a 1\10hanlnleda'11 the Moslenl will be looked
upon as better prepared than nl0st nonChristians to accept aUf truth.
All this nlay seenl nlere fanciful prognostication to those who have established
for thenlselves the dictunl that a Mohanlll1edan cannot be converted. But the
process has already begun. 1\1issions in
1\10slenl lands are at this very nlonlent
anlong the 1110st vital and prosperous
known. Their future is bright with hope.
The terrible hostility inherited fronl the
days when Saracen and Christian fought
each other as such is dying out. The
soldier of the Cross is not now a crusader.
I-lis only sword is the \NorcI. ]-1 e is a
ll1an of peace. In his heart is love for
the needy, hUllgry East, with a great desire to help and to bless. This the heart
of the East nlust sooner or later divine.

1\1ISSION STUDY.
The value of the· systematic study of
111issionary textbooks is 110W universal1y
recognized, and this work has spread
through the interdenonlinational organizations into the Churches til1 we have in
our institutes and sunlnler conferences
people by the score in 110rnlal classes
training for leadership in the work of
mission study and then going hack into
their Churches 10 lead course~; in the
young people's societies, among the wom-

OCTOlll·;tt

en, and now, at last, anlong the l11en of
the Church.
Our own Church has been anl0ng the
first to see her opportunity. Last year
she had about twenty thousand people in
alI her various organizations actually
signed up in groups that earnestly and
conscientiously gave thenlselves to the
study in these great books of the facts of
. .
nl1SS10ns.
This year we have the best COl1;-se of
books for the various groups that we
have perhaps ever announced in the history of our Board of 1\1issio'11s. There is
"The Church of the Open Country," by
Dr. \Nilson, presenting that nlost inlportant and popular thenle, "The Problenl of
the Country Church." The two books
on China, "The Uplift of China" and
"China's New Day," are the best textbooks extant on this nlost popular of all
niissionary thenles-China. "1\10rnlonism, the Islanl of Anlerica" gives in striking fOrIll the alarnling status of tha t alien,
heathen cult that seems to be gaining
ground so curiously and unnaturally on
this Christian continent. The Iaynlen are
still studying that renlarkable book by
Dr. 1\10tt, "The Decisive I-lour." And
there are books for Juniors and Internlediates~ alternative courses to all these,
and a prospectus describing these books
and nlaking suggestions as to their use.
So that if any Church or group of people
in any Church care to know in a systematic way the facts of nlissions, there is
every encouragement and no end of helps
ready at their hand.
The current year for 111ission study
began with September and proJllises to be
the greatest in our history. The Educational Secretaries are calling for twentyfive thousand people to enroll in these
classes, and it is believed that in the
women's societies, in Epworth Leagues,
in Sunday schools, in men's COlllmittees,

I
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in ofiicial boa rds, and in Inid wcek prayer
services there will be classes by thc hun<lreds in cvery part of our Church, de\'eloping in their touch with the great"
facts presented in these books a power by
which, in much shorter tin1e than l11any
of us have feared, our whole nlel11bership
will be awakened frol11 its lethargy and
lifted into touch and s)'nlpathy with this
greatest work of the Church-indeed, the
one work of the Church-the salvation of
the world.
'VI-IAT ONE lVIAN DID.
The peace negotiations between the
Chinese revolutionists and the leaders of
the IVIanchu arnlY were conducted in the
residence of a Christian business 111an ,
lVIr. Edward S. Little, of Shanghai. The
con1111issioner for Premier Yuan Shi I(ai
was I-Ion. Tang Shao Yi, and for Dr.
Sun, I-Ion. Vlu Ting Fang, so well known
in the United States. Dr. V/u lives in
Shanghai, so that it was not necessary
for hinl to be entertained; but lVIr. Tang
and his corps of assistants and secretaries
were the guests of IVlr. Little during the
entire period of the negotiations. I-lis
library was turned into a public office,
and fronl this private residence hundreds
of confidential telegranls \vere sent to
Peking-by way of the cable to Japan
in order to secure secrecy.
It no\\' transpires that the negotiations
were undertaken at the instance of IVIr.
Little. I-Ie \vas for a till1e a 111issionary
and, as is the nlanner of nlissionaries,
n~astered the Chinese language. I-Ie is
now president of a large corporation and
weIl knO\\7n and highly esteenled throughout China. I-Ie had personal relations
wi th General Yuan, and so nlade bold to
approach hin1 with the proposal for a
peace c011ference. After the proposal
was accepted and the comll1issioners 111et
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and began negotiating, Nlr. Little became
the object of sltspicion. He stead fastly
refused to gi\'c out any news. This irritated thc newspaper men, and the insinuation got abroad that he was trying to
betray the revolutionary cause into the
hands of the IVIanchu government. I--lis
life \vas threatened, and his house had to
be guarde~l against dynal11iters. Everybody now knows that' the delay was
caused by the reluctance of the l\Ianchu
Emperor and his advisers to abdicate-a
hesitation that \~Tas natural enough. But
the conln1issioners having beconle convinced that nothing but a republic would
pacify the people, NIr. Tang Shao Yi and
lIon. Yuan Shi I(ai at last succeeded in
convincing the IVIanchus that abdication
was inevitable.
Thus was prevented the breaking out
of a bloody war between the Army of the
Revolution and the soldiers of the e111pire. 'iVhat such a war nlight have led
to no one can know. It \vould have been
iHconcei vably disastrous.
Yuan and
Tang and V/u should have all possible
credit for their achievement in forestalling it: But the initiative taken by the
nlodest business nlan should not be overlooked. 'iVhat IVIr. Little was on this
occasion able to do for the cause of hunlanity is but typical of the influence that
111ight be exerted i11 all parts of the nonChristian world by Christian business
nlen. Unfortunately, too 111any of the
f\l11erican traders who do business in the
renlote parts of the world are far fronl
Christian. They hinder rather than help
the onward 11lovenlent of international
peace and good will.
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Tl-1E CI-IURCI-I NOT IVIISSIONARY.
E. H. R.

The Church we love is hardlv ll1issionarv. There are ll1any reasons why it
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011ght to be, but we cannot close ollr eyes
to facts. Vie have two million memhers
who last year gave for t.he evangelizat.ion
()f {JIlC thousand million unsaved heathen
only sixteen cellts a tllembcr; and, worse
tItan that, uf the two million, as ncarly
as we can cstimate, two-thirds gave not a
penny. Now, there arc two reasons why
Ollr people arc 110t yet interested ;\s t.hey
shol1ld be in missions. 'Ihere arc really
t.wo sorts of pcuplc in the Church. (Jne
man has 110 personal knowledge of Jesus
Christ; and if a man's religion is worth
nothing to him, he probably will not give
vcry llll1ch to export it to people across
the seas. Ves, Jet 11S assllme wilhol1t
discussion that many people mltst he converted. The entire life of the Church
J1lllst he k('yed 1Ip spirit tlally be fore it is
(~nt irel)' missionary.
Htlt. it is jtlst as important to know and
kcq) in mind that. there are many good
people in the Ch11rch, people who love
Jestls C:hrist and arc interested in a W;\y
inthe king-dam, who, nevertheless, do not
care vcry nJtlch for missions. Preachers
sometimes say that this is not so anc!
cannot: he so; htlt facts arc very obstinate
and sometimes vcry 11psetting to Otlr philosophies and even to 011r theologies.
There arc' many very good memlH.~rs in
the Chl1'rch who elo 110t care for the onc
thotlsand million 1l1lcvang'elized people,
simply ])CCa11Se they do not know abotlt
them-have l1('Ver 1:Ikcn the tillle seriotlsIy to consider their necds. "'hat we m11sl:
do for these llIC'mbers is to stop exhorting
and scolding them and give them 1hc
f;lcls. 'fa a man th:l1: ]';15 a spark of
10.\':l1t)' to Jes11s Christ: the 111issionary
proposition, properly prescnted and left
to 111;11<(' its own plea hy its grcat facts
;llld principles. is ahsolute]y irresistihle.
rf/ {' 11/1/ S I ,l!,'l7'r t 11 (' /' r() /' ,(' t11 (' (1 r Is, The r('
an' a [('\\I nwthoels of missionary ec1llca{ion th;l! fit into one grcat plan .illst :\s

r

wlJecls intn a grcat. machine, and in varyi n g m <: as 11 n: s () f ~ ffi c i cncy b11 t. a Iik ~ . ;\ II
1he Churches that arc (rning anything
really worth while for missions are using
these methods.
1. Tht:r~

is, first of all, thc sermon.
Nothing can and nothing should cver try
to take the pl<lCC of the missionary sermun for giving to a large IltHllher of
peoplc the faels. The missionary sermun is a very difr~rent thing from what
it was formerly, and people arc beginning
to feel eli ffcrently about it. 'The preacher
always ]l;,d the principles of missions for
his scrlllun, IHtt ncvcr anything lik~ such
fact s as now. ;\ nd we had as wcll say,
hefore Cod and the p~()plc, that it is a
crimc for a preacher ever to preach a
dllll missionary s~rlllon.
2. There is the public program, in
which the women of the Church, the
Sllnday sehoul, the young people, the
laylllcn, thc preacher often take the
time of' an en1 i;'e scrvice; sonl'C person,
cOrllmi1.1cc, or grOllj) of persolls hold up
hefore all the people in a popular and an
impressive way the facts of need and
OJ )port11n it)'.
J. There arc leaOets ;l1ld tracts, literalJy
bv the mill ions, inter< knomi na I. iona 1 and
denominational, mcthod and policy literature, field ;lnd phase Jc:10c1s, charts and
moUoes" COllsl;l1ltly revisecl and improvcd,
hrought 11p 10 the latest tl1oment, printed
wi t h referenee to evcry group and every
n('ed of the Chtlrch, and most of thclll
sl1pplicd free-all these simply pouring
into the hearts of the people who do not
;\ bs0 IUk Iy c1() set heir (' y l'S t() t h(' S C W () 11derftll; thrinin o ' lifc-o'ivil1'"...... facts of
. .
1llISSlons.
4. \~T e ],ave not thought vcry mllch
;ll>otll this phase of t1le Evcry-l\'lelllhcr
Canvass. nl1t while hl1siness mC'n havl'
o'h a ron h0T(" h r:lt ion :1 sk in O' a
hlI'on (' th rnll :-..
sl1bscript ion from evcry member and
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talking ml5s1,ons, the amount of Inoney
they get is. perhaps worth less than the
measure of· enthusiasnl and conviction
they stir by giving to the people through
these unusual, fresh, and inlpressive persona I channels the facts of missions.
S. The Sunday school-well, voltnnes
might be written on the Sunday school as
a mediunl ofnlissionary education. The
entire l\1issidnary Policy for the Sunday
school, about which so nluch is being said
and that is beconling to be so popular in
the Church, revolves around the "idea"
of giving to the people the facts, and
that at a tinle when their hearts are still
young and sufficiently impressionable to
be able to take and keep thenl.
6. But perhaps the nlethod of mission-

ary education that up to the present moment has made the profoundest inlpression
upon the Church is the Inethod technically
known as "111issiol1 study." The power
of a book not understood by sorne of our
leaders was first utilized less than a generation ago in the Young People's l\/Iissionary IVlovel11ent and the Student's
Volunteer l\10venlent·when they began to
organize slna11 congenial circles in which
sonle great book was taken for a short
number of periodic meetings carefully
gone through and discussed. This method has now been taken up by .all the
Churches, ours included. El.sewhere
in
.
.
this number of the \101CE it is 1110re fully
treated.
.

Personal and Ne\Vs Notes
The percentage of attendance upon the
Christian services is higher in the K.orean
city of Ping Yang than in the Christian
city of .Nashville.
I-Iolston Institute, Songdo, I(orea,
sends us this lTI.essage: "The \101CE is
always eagerly looked forward to. It is
rich in ll1issionary news, keeping us il~
touch with the work at hOll1e and in the
other fields."
- The 111issiona1;y Revie'lu of the H7 0rld
for 'Septell1ber has a vlell-w,ritten sketch
of the work of Dr. Young J. Allen by Dr.
Vvillianl Eliot Griffis, long a ll1issionary
in Japan. The article is profusely illustrated and is so appreciative and will be
of interest to so nlany of our readers that,
with the kind pernlission of the Revie'lu,
we shall reproduce it in the l\1ISSIONARY
\10ICE for Novell1ber.
The Septell1ber
nunlber of the J11issiol1ar,' Re'&'ie'LCJ contained nluch other ll1atter of great value
and interest.
o
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A poor blind woman in Paris, we are
told, put twenty-seven francs into a plate
at a Inissionary ll1eeting. "You cannot
afford. so ll1uch," said one. "Yes, I can,'~
she ans\vered. On being pressed to explain, she said: "I an1 blind, and I said
to n1Y fello\\T straw \vorkers, 'How Inuch
Inoney do you spend -a year for oil in
your lan1ps vlhen it is too dark to \\Tork .
nights ?' They' replied: 'Twenty-seven
francs.' So I found that I save so I11uch
in the year because I an1 blind and do not
need alanlp, and I give it to shed light
to the dark heathen lands."-JVe'(C} York
Observer.
As we \\Trite these lines the police
scandal which has been agitating New
York for several weeks has taken a
dran1atic turn in the publication by the
District .Attorney of the nan1es of the
owners wh<;>sc properties have been used
for galnbling resorts. This has caused,
it is reported. Inuch consternation. since
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sonl e of the nam es app eari ng are of
"enl inen tly resp ecta ble" people. Ver y
well. Let then l clea r thei r skir ts of reproa ches like this if they wish to hav e
and reta in pub lic resp ect. In ever y city
whe re ther e are illeg al salo ons or galn blin g dens the nanl es of the prop erty
own ers oug ht to be pub lish ed.
A suit 'filed rece ntly . in the Circ uit
Cou rt of Coo k Cou nty, Ill. (Ch icag o),
nlay esta blis h a prec eden t of \vide significance. In that sam e Stat e an acti on
agai nst a salo on as a priv ate nuis ance
dan lagi ng to its neig hbo rs has been upheld. Thi s last proc edu re, follo win g the
prec eden t thus esta blis hed, is agai nst a
hou se of ill falne. The man brin ging it
pray s judg lnen t agai nst the o\vn er of a
hou se nex t doo r to hinl and the propri~
etre ss of the reso rt ther ein beca use thei r
use of the prop erty tend s to depr ecia te
the valu e of his O\V11 , lnak es the neig hborh ood und esir able and unp leas ant, and
con stitu tes a nien ace and a disc omf ort to
him self and falnily. We thin k it alto geth er prob able that the cou rt \vill uph old
his cont enti on and, orde r the abat enle nt
of the nuis ance . Thu s ano.ther wea pon
\vill be plac ed in the' han ds of thos e who
prop ose to figh t vice.
Rev . J. A. Brac e, of the Japa n lVIission
of the Can adia n IVlethodist Chu rch, spen t
a \veek in IZorea not long ago, eng aged
in evan geli stic wor k. \Ve copy a few
lines' from his repo rt of it, noti ng his
Inen tion of one of our wor kers : "It was
a grea t joy wor king with such a grou p
of nlen. r shal l nev er forg et lny week
in the Seo ul Ass ocia tion . Rev. \A/. G.
Cran l, of the 1\1ethodist Epis copa l
Chu rch, Sou th, one of the Inost belo ved
and able 111issionaries in IZorea, acte d as
inte rpre ter. The TZoreans kno w hinl.
love him, and believe in him hear t and
soul. It was an unsp eaka ble priv ileg e to
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be asso ciat ed with such a nlagnificent
type of God 's nob lenl en in this. grea t land.
It was n1Y priv ileg e to .speak sixt een
tilne s duri ng the v.leek, four teen thro ugh
an inte rpre ter and twic e to con greg atio ns
of nliss iona ries. Sev en wer e even ing
nlee ting s aver agin g five hun dred nlen per
nigh t; the renl aind er \ver e stud ent gath erin gs. The first Sun day afte rnoo n fort y
n!en volu ntee red for pers ona l serv ice and
gav e then lselv es u!ls pari ngly and with
won drou s effect.
IZorean Chr istia ns
hav e not nluc h nlon ey; but they give
near ly all they have , then 19.Y out exte nsive hou rs and days of ·the ir tilne as an
. equi vale nt of nlon ey, and thus they give
them selv es, \vhich is bett er than any
nlan 's J1l0ney, no lnat ter how plen tiful .
It is no \;vonder that with this spir it one
hun dred and fort y nlen \vere \von to
Chr ist. in that even tful vleek."
1\10 VE1 \1EN TS OF 1\1I SSI ON ARI ES.

JAP~\N.
Rev . J. \~T. Fran k, of Batt lebo ro, N.
C., acco nlpa nied by his fanlily, sailed
Aug ust 14 for Japa n, \yhe re he will take
up evan geli stic wor k. r-Iaving had previous expe rien ce in that field und er th~
Boa rd of the 1\1ethodist Pro test ant
Chu rch, he is cou nted a stro ng accession
to our force.
1\1iss Jane Fult on, of' N e\v Yor k, left
for Japa n Aug ust 3 I ~ und er a thre e-ye ar
. cont ract , to teac h in the kind erga rten in
the I-liroshinla Girl s' School. She was
accOlnpanied by 1\'liss l\!Iargaret 1\-1. Cook~
who retu rned to Japa n on that date , afte r
a year spen t in Anl eric a.
1\1iss Ida 1\1. \i'/o rth. who has been on
furl oug h also, left for Japa n on the
1\1 anch uria Sep tenl ber 23.
Rev . N. S. Ogh urn. Jr .. of Cha dwi ck.
N. C.,' ano ther recr uit for Japa n, has been
accented anel will sail Oct obe r 19. 1\1 r.
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Ogburn has for some years been a volunl(oREA.
teer.
Only one man has been sent to I(orea
Rev. T. I-I. I-laden and fanlil y, of I(obe, this Slll11mer, Rev. V. R. Turner, of VirJapan, who arrived in the United States
gilina, \1a., who sailed SepteInber 14 on
· April 24 for a year~s . furlough after
the steanler l\10ngolia.
,
.
.
seven years
succeSSIve serVIce, are
Rev. C. T. Collyer and wife, of the
making their headquarters at Palnlyra, .
I(orea Mission, who are now in En\Ta.
gland on furlough, will arrive in the
The steanler IV10ngolia, sailing frol11
. San Francisco Septenlber 14, carried back United States in October, and will be
a group of our veteran Inissionaries to connected with the nlissionary exhibition,
Japan-Rev. S. E. Hager and Rev. J. "The vVorld in Baltimore," which will
· T. l\1eyers, accompanied by their fallli- open in that month.
Rev. R. A. Hardie, of the I(orea l\1islies.
Rev. T. W. B. Denlafee and falnily sion, who has been spending S0111e 1nonths
arrived from Japan in June and are lo- of his furlough at East Northfield, l\1ass.,
cated in Winchester, I(y., ,\There lV1rs. suffered the loss of his son Robert, after
Denlaree will renlain to look after the a lingering illness. Acco111panied by his
education of the children.
Brother wife, Brother I--:Iardie returned to I(orea
Denlaree will return shortly to his work in Septenlber, leaving the four daughters
at school in Northfield. It is incircu111· in I(obe.
stances like these that the heroisnl and
CHINA.
Three nlen have been sent out to consecration of the missionary are put to
China this sunlnler-l\1r. Charles VV~ the test.
l\1EXICO.
Rankin, of Chattanooga; Rev. Sterling
G. Brinkley, of Thonlson, Ga.; and Rev.
W. A. Farnler. The two first naIlled
~wil1 take positions in Soochow University~
l\1r. Fanner ,viII enter evangelistic work, having had previous experience in China under the Christian
and l\1issionary Alliance.
f\ll are
strong nlen. 1\1r. Rankin "Tas for years
a leader in the professional and religious life of Chattanooga. l\tfr. Brinkley is a graduate of \1anderbilt University, where he ll1ade a brilliant record and took the Founder's IVledal.
IVlr. Fanner is a young nlan of fine Inental and spiritual endownlents.
Rev. T. A. I-learn, of Shanghai, China,
arrived f\ugust I for his furlough, and
has been visiting relatives in the Volest.
I-Ie and his family will spend the winter
in Nashville, where his two sons will
attend \Tanderbilt University.
I

Several strong recruits have been sent
to l\1exico during the sum111er. Rev. 'N.
E. Joyner, an able nlember of the Louisiana Conference, returns to the field' in
which he has· already rendered valuable
service and bec0111es Principal of Laurens Institute, at l\10nterrey, l\!Iexico.
I-Ie has taken hold of his vlork with great
enthusiasnl. His capacity for leadership,
know ledge of the language, and fanliliarity vvith the conditions pronlise nl11ch for
the future of that institution. The year's
work at the Institute opened favorably on
Septenlber 2.
l\/Iiss l\lary L. l\1cN eill~ of Spencer,
N. C., left Septenlber I to take a position
as head nurse in the IVlonterrey Hospital.
l\1iss 1\lcNeilI fornlerly held a position in
the \i\Talker l\1enlorial I-Iospital, in vVilnlington, N. C... and is ,,,ell fitted for the
work to which she has been assigned.
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Rev. ]. P. Lancaster, whq has been
pastor of the IVlethodist congregation at
Trinidad, Colo., has been transferred to
11exico and will take charge of the \\Tork
at Torreon.
, 1 tIiss Rosa Brooks, of Paris, Tenn.,
was unable to return to El Paso, where
she has been teaching successfully in the
Effie Eddington Institute, and her place
has been taken by IVIiss j-\nnie IVlontague,
of Ripley, Tenn., sister of the Principal,
11iss Fannie l\10ntague. '
Rev. \V. D. I(ing, \vho was conlpelled
to leave his work in Torreon by the
revolutionary disturbances, has been
transferred to the l\1issouri Conference.
I~is place \\Tas taken by Rev. J. P. Lancaster, as indica ted above.
Rev.' \"T. 1-1. Fitzgerald, who was also
conlpelled to leave 1\1exico sonle lTIonths
ago by the distprbed conditions, has returned to Durango and resunled his
work.
Rev. Laurence Reynolds, who for
years has been l1u111bered anl0ng the 1110st
valuable nlen in l\1exico, has been conlpeIIed by inlpaired health to leave the
field for a few 1110nths' rest. I-Ie is with
, relatives at Osgood, Incl., but hopes to
be able to return to l\1exico before win•
ter.
BR.'\ZIL.

' 'T.

Rev. J.
Price, Principal of Union
College, Uruguayana, South Brazil, has

OCTOBER

been in the United States for some
1110nths on furlough, but expects' to return to Brazil in October. or November.
I-lis present address is 860 Jason Street,
Denver, Colo.,
Rev. Joseph Parkin, who has had
charge of the Scanlan's l\1ission at Rio de
Janeiro, has been c0111pelled by his wife's
failing health to resign his \vork. I-Ie
has been transferred to the North Alaba111a Confei-ence.
Rev. S. A. Belcher and fanlily, of
Bello I-Iorizonte, Brazil, have come h0111e
on furlough and will be located at Cairo,
Ga.
CUBA.

l~ev.

l\1. \V. I-lester has resigned his
work at Guantananlo, Cuba, on account
of impaired health, and is now at Oxford,
N. C. I-Ie expects to transfer to the
North Carolina Conference.
Rev. A. I-I. l\100re, Jr., of Greensboro,
Ala., has been accepted for service in
Cuba. I-Ie \villteach in Candler College,
I-J avana.
Rev. 1\1. 1\1. Stewart, who has been
connected with Paine College, has resigned his position, and l~as been sent to
Cuba for pastoral \vorle
Rev. B.' F. Gilbert, of the Cuba l\tIission, has been put in charge' of Pinson
Institute, which opened this year in its
ne\v q'uarters at Canlaguey.

Laymen's Missionary' Movetner.lt.
STEWARDSHIP OF TIME.
D. E. ATKTN S.

These are days when we hear a great
deal about the stewardship of nloney.
The nlan of nleans is in the eye of the
public. I-Ie C0111eS under chastisenlent and
condemnation if he withholds his \vcalth

from the unfortunate and needy.

The

young are being taught to give; tl~e old
are telling with joy of the blessings the:'
have received attendant Up011 their liherality. 'Ve point with warning to the unjust steward,: we hear the wailing and
O"nashinO" of teeth in "outer darkness" and
~
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reach into our pockets for that which has They are conling fron1 every dark corner
been withheld.
of the earth. They come in such n1ighty
But the purse does not contain every- volunle that all can hear who will listen.
thing that is valuable. lVlen fun hither '0/ e nlust listen, for the Church is now
and thither in search of pleasure. The in relation to the whole world. VVe think
l110deni tendency is toward strenuous in world ternlS and act with a world
short hours of labor 'and strenuous long vision:. Our Lord \vho can lift one man
hours of aI11usement. I-Ience there is a can lift all. vVe cannot think of the
constant c1enlanc1 for sOI11ething to cool Saviour of the world as the Saviour of
the heated brain, to rebuild the worn one nation only. I-Ie chooses his people
nerves, and to refresh the tired body. At ,with the intention of reaching through
the botton1 of it all is a desire to satisfy thelTI the ends of the earth. Then~ can
a spiritually vacant ll1ind.
be no mission foreign to the Church of
Tin1e is l11oney. Energy spent is 1110n- Christ. \Ale are responsible for all whom
ey spent, for nloney is siinply the result \ve I11ay reach, and our efforts ITIUSt be
of definite, energized action.
If the C0111nlensurate with God's love, which,
stewardship of nloney occupies the center going out to the world, blessed us, for we
of the scene, then nl0st certainly steward- ourselves are the fruit of l11issions.
\i\Then will our laynlen give of their
ship of tinle affords the setting; and this
background for the scene I11uS't not be tinle? \Ale can no more grow strong in
overlboked: JVloney spent in the ac1vance- soul, enjoying a vigorous Christian life,
nlent of, the kingclonl by one whose time by partaking irregularly and hurriedly of
is spent in· selfish indulgence and disre- the Bread of Life \\lith our mind on other
gard of God presents an unhappy con- things than \ve can gro\v strong.. physitrast.
cally disregarding the laws of nutrition.
Instead of condelllning the w'orld for \Alhen \~!il1 the fatherhood of. our Church
its frivo'lity and useless expenditure of listen to the plaintive. pleading of the
tinle, let us look to ourselves. Those who heathen's child?· \i\Then \:vill the nlother. haye beconle children of the king-donl, hood of our' Church ask for divine guidsoldiers of the Cross, should have their ance to teach the babies to-day upo.n their
shields burnished and bright, free frOln breasts the story of heathenisI11's perishthe unseemly rust of wasted hours. If ing babyhood? IVIoney cannot conlpennot, the light on our shields, fronl· the sate for lives. The yOllth of our Church
throne of God to a darkened world, nlust cannot be relieved of their share in \yorld
surely lose in reflection. As children ·0£ evangelization with gold given by their
. the kingcIonl, Christ's representatives 011 fathers .. There, is no substitute. God
earth, we should look as carefully to the needs lives consecrated to his service.
' \i\Te are stewards, of our own tiine.
use of our tinle as to the nloney God has
given us the ability to nlake.
God has givell.l1s a span of years to use as
Our l\10venlent is a I11achine of I11any seel11S best. Surely these are, not for the
parts, each ,working in harnlony with the gratification of .self nor for the satisfacothers; and llluch tinle nlust be spent on tion of earthy instincts. In proportion
the working parts. But tiine spent in -as a nlan spends his years for the kingwatching the I11achinery at the expense dorn will his fruit be. Let us look \:vell
of seeking souls is unwise. Calls' are· 'tq:· the fanlily altar, consider well our
soundin~ to us \:vith irresistible· force.. ,' s.peech~ weigh carefullv our acts, be care-
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ful of our exanlple, and enlulate the godly
life; for we nlust as surely render an account for the use of our tinle as for the
use of our Inopey.

THE CHURCH AND THE COUNTRY.
J.

\Y.

MADDEN.

vVhen it is reIneInbered that seventy
per cent of the Southern people live
in the country, that perhaps seventyfive per cent or nlore of our preachers
conle frOln the country, and that the
country has given to the Church ninety
per cent of its greatest and best Inen, it
would seem that the Church owes to the
country a debt that it catl' never repay,
no matter how much it Inay try, and that
debt is a debt of gratitude as well as a
Inoral debt. In other words, the country
people of the South have done so Inuch
for the Church that it looks like the
worst kind of ingratitude on the part of
the Church _to abandon these people by
the adoption of a policy or plan of
Church work whereby that work is grad-ually but 'surely linlited and restricted to
the cities and to\vns and along the railroads, to say nothing of the duty of the
Church to extend its work into the more
retnote country sections.
I do not Inean to disparage the inlportance of the work in the cities and towns.
On the contrary, I~ atn heartily in sYInpathy \\lith it; and that we have a city
problem as well as a country probleln
on our hands is a self-evident fact. But
I am not so uneasy about the lack of
interest in or the probability of neglect
of the work in the cities and towns.
They occupy the nlore accessible fi,eld,
and we are in daily contact with thenl.
Their very location gives thenl the vantage ground, and the Church is gOilig to
he compelled to extend and intensi fy its
work there. But the rural sections, hy
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reason of their very situation, their remoteness fronl the railroads and hence
their greater difficulty of access, are
being, and for years have been, neglected
and overlooked by the Church.· And if
the present policy of abandoning the
country and establishing nliniature city
and town charges or stations, as Dr.
JVloore puts it in one of his circulars, is
kept up, there \\Till conle a tilne. (and it
is not far distant) when our Church will
have quit the' rural districts entirely.
That the tendency now is that way there
can be no rOOtn to doubt, and I believe
that it will be a sad day for the Church
when it is done.
I have an abiding conviction that the
Church that maintains and retains and
-increases its hold upon the count?')' people is going to be the Ch1lr.ch 'of the flfture. Up to sonle twelve or fifteen years
ago the l\1ethodist Church held that position; but since that tinle, by reason of
a gradual relinquishnlent of its interest
in the people of the rural districts, it is
just as gradually and just as surely losing that position. The result of this
course is not difficult -to foresee. \Ve
have living (or rather dead) exalnples
of it before us. I-listory teaches that
every Church, "without a single exception,
·that adopts that course has shriveled and
practically died in so far as its general
and intended usefulness is concerned.
I atn very nluch interested in th is matter. I aln a lifelong 1\1ethodist, and love
ll1Y Church as a child loves its nlother.
I \vant to see it live and grow and prosper as was intended by its founders and
the great Giver of all good. 1 want its
scope of usefulness to increase and spread
instead of linliting and restricting it.
1\1 y hanel, nlY head, and my hea it are ill
this work, and its failure would he ;l
grievous c1isappointlllent to me. T ;U11
in the heartiest accord with all that Dr.
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lVloore has to say in his circular letter,
and hope to see h is .plans pushed to their
1110st successful con~unlnlation and realization. The particular feature that I
anl so especially concerned about is a
{>art of h is scheme, and I stand ready to
,"hold up his hands" in every vlay that I
can in order to help hinl put it into effective and thorough operation. Nor anl
I \vedded to any particular Inethod of
doing the work, and anl only concerned
in seeing it done. I believe with Dr.
1 tloore that to evangelize the world \ve
nlust first Christianize Anlerica. But
the til~le has now arrived for Joing'
things. Let us plan together to that end.
Let us begin now. Dr. IV100re cannot
do it all alone. I-Ie can throw out suggestions, but others nlust help hinl to
execute them. N or can we do all that
he wants done at the sanle tinle. Let us
take it by piecenleaI. Let us Inake a
start at sonle point right now.

5fJl

lute, Stauntoll, \T a ., of which l\J1iss l\1yers
was Principal and Dr. \tV illianl A.. I-lan-is,
father of IV1attie Powell I-Iarris, was
President. Girls and teachers were COIning in, and the first glinlpse I had of her
was as she sat in the long parlor talking
to a gentlenlan. One of the girls who
knew thenl both said to Ine: "They are
1\1iss Sallie Myers and Professor Trueheart. They are engaged." A r01TIanCe
right in the midst of that big boarding
school!
Days passed. Routine work went regularly on. I had learned to love both the
Professor, who taught nle nlathematics,
and Miss Sallie, \vho was Iny instructor
in the English branches and lTIy Sunday
school teacher. Let me pause right here
to say that, young as I was in those days,
I was profoundly ilTIpressed wi.th the
depth of her piety, her g,reat knowledge
of the Bible, and her vvonderful power of
inlpressing its truths on the nlinds of the
----li
young. One bit of advice she gave us
has clung to nle through life. She said:
MRS. TRUEHEART'S WEDDING.
"Young ladies, no nlatter how lTIuch of
A FOR]\'IER PuPIL,
the Bible you nlay read every day, never
The announcement of the death of lV1rs. let a single day pass viTithout reading
Trueheart touched a tender chord in nlY S01TIe of the \vonderful words of Jesus."
heart and brought up recollections of,
On Novenlber 9, at the dinner hour,
long ago, \\Then I \vas a pupil of hers both Dr. Harris surprised us greatly by en. before and after her ll1arriage. I \~Tas so tering the chapel and directing that \ve
fortunate as to be present on the happy put on our unifornls at once and lTIarch
occasion when Sallie Carter lV1yers and into the church to see 1\/1iss lVlyers and
'\iVillianl Cnlnlp Trueheart were united.
Professor Trueheart lTIarried.
1\1y!
Just at this tinle, when, after nearly How we hurried into those drab dresses ~
forty years of lonely widowhood, she and how excited we \:vere as we sat in the
has been reunited vvith the husband to pe\iVS awaiting the bridal pair who enwhonl she was so devoted, I think a de- tered unattended!
1\t1iss lVl ..vers was
scription of that event would be of in- dressed in a royal purple traveling gown,
terest to the nlany friends who knew and a long black broadcloth coat, black velvet
loved her and who now deplore her going bonnet trinlnled with a bunch of purple
aVlay.
velvet pansies, and purple kid glovesIt was away back in September, 1869, all the height of fashion that winter. The
that I~ a very young girl and very s1l1all hridegroOlll, an elegant young l11an, a
girl, entered the '\Veslevan
Fenlale Insti- graduate of ,\Villian1 and IVlary College,
•
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looked relTIarkably handso111e and happy.
His dark cOlTIplexion and black hair and
eyes were in striking contrast to the
bride's blonde type. "There is Indian
blood in his veins," the girls said. "A
direct descendant of Pocahontas." And
perhaps they were right, for his younger
brother, of the sanle dark style as hinlself, was nanled Powhatan. '
Dr. Harris soon said the words that
made then1 husband and wife. Teachers
and pupils gathered around to kiss the
bride and congratulate the groonl. The
lumbering old stagecoach \;vas at the
church door, and they were driven a way
to visit the groom's relatives in a near-by
town.
.
They returned in a few days, and
boarded in the Institute during the remainder of that session. In the sunlnler
they went to housekeeping at Cherry
Hill, a pleasant cottage on one of the
pretty shady streets of th~t lovely old
town.
In the ,fall of 1871 they took charge of
Stanford Female College, Stanford, IZy.,
w'here~ after two brief years, he went to
his reward. They are together now,
thank God, never to be parted again. ,

CALL TO A DAY OF PRAYER FOR THE
MOSLEM WORLD, WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER 16, 1912.
(Being the centenary of the death of Henry
:I\1artyn at Tocat, October 16, 1812.)

N ext to that of RaYlTIond Lull the
name of I-Ienry IVI artyn 'stands out in the
annals of the Christian Church as pioneer
in the evangelization of IVloslenl lands.
Henry l\1artyn was the first of the long
list of missionaries of the Church 1\1issionary Society and other societies who
have devoted thenlselves to preaching; the
gospel alTIongthe 1\/foslenlS of India, Persia, Arabia, Afghanistan, Egypt, and

OCTOBER

Africa. By his scholarly work as translator of the Scriptures, by his labors and
journeyings, by his faith ,and zeal and
prayers abundant, perhaps 1l10st of all by
his tragic death, the influence of I-Ienry
lVlartyn was in his day felt throughout
the whole Church and has continued until
now. I-low can we better conlnlen10rate ..
his life and death than by united prayer
for the MoslelTI world?
I
I

The urgency of the present situation
is in itself a call to this day of prayer.
Never before have the opportunities been
so great or the situation so full of hopefulness. Contrast the condition of the
IVloslem world as I-Ienr)' IVlartyn knew it
with its condition to-day.
Politically,
socially, spiritually, everything is changing. And the very unrest ot the l\'Ioharnnledan world, intellectual, political. and
spiritual, adds to the urgency of this call.
The l\/Ioslenl problenl now appeals to
the heart ~f the Church as it never did
before. On the one hand the peril of
l\!.Io~lenl aggression in Africa anel in
Malaysia calls for intercession; whil.e on
the other the large growth in the circulation of the Scriptures anlong IVloslems.
the changeel attitude tov,ranl Chrisuanity',
and the increase of converts are grounds
for encouragement. Goel in his providence is allowing us to witness signs
which indicate a c0111ing crisis and victory. "Father, the hour is COlTIe: glorify
thy Son."
[Signed]
For the \;\,Torlc1's Eyangelical Alliance (British
Organiz";ltion) :

T( INN:\ TRI). Chair 111al1 :
1-1. lVr. GOOCH. Gcncral Secretar:.'.
For the Ll1cknow lVrissiona ry Conference Conti1ll1;ltion Committee:

S. lVr. ZWE1VTER, Choir111on;
R. S. 1\1 C(LEN:\ 11.\ N , Secretory.
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NOT ES ON ORI ENT AL MISSIONS IN
CAL IFO RNI A.

'As nea r as can be estin late d, ther e are
35,0 00 Chin ese, 56,7 60 Japa nese , 1,00 0
](or eans , 10,OOu l1inc 1us, besi des Phil ipino s, Syri ans, and othe r Orie ntcd s, in
Cali forn ia. The follo vlin g is a stat eme nt
. show ing the wor k that is bein g ente rpris ed by Pro test ant Chu rche s an10 ng
thcn1 at the 1)re sent tin1 e:
BAPT IST.

Chin ese miss ions .. ,. ~
Japanes~ mis sion ...

'S

'
.

J

~

The Chin ese ,ar~e quit e well supp lie'd
with nliss ions , th~re bein g only one. o~
two places', inc1u,(!ing as nlan )' as fifty 1~
five hun dred , wh~re they are not looked_
afte r. The re ar~, a nun lber of plac es
\\There ther e are froin five hun dred to
fifte en hun dred Japa nese that are enti rely
negl ecte d. The K~oreans are so scat tere d
that it nlak es it a diffi cult l1lat ter to nlak e
sugg estio ns, exce pt to hav e cent ers, in
San Fran cisc o an.~' Los Ang eles , vv;here
they nlay gath er" C0l1l1nUne with each
othe r, Cl.nd C0111e ~lnder Chr istia n influ IVIission in San Fran ,
enc~. Our K~or ean
cisc o is orga nize d; on this plan , and it is,
doin g exce llen t \vQrk.
.' J .

,

.

CHRI STIA N.

Chin ese miss ions
Japa nese miss ions

.

,".. I

•

14
9

'

,

QUA KER.
JAPA NESE POPl JL:\T ION OF Cc\LI FORN IA.

9

Tapane'se miss ions
EPISC OPAL IAN.

3
3

Chin ese miss ions
Japa nese miss ions . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l\fET Hom sT EP1S COPA L.

59,652
56,760

::

J910
I9 J I

_:

'

Decrea se

2,892

NUn, mER , OF CHRI STIA NS.

. . . . . . ..

9

Chili ese miss ions
Japa nese miss ions
Kore an miss ions

..

. '".:"

. .. . . . . ..

. . .. . .. . . ..

J2

2,6r8
2,514

2

N U1\IB ER

II

, Chin ese miss ions
Japa nese miss ions

J2

:
.
.

Chin ese miss ions
Japa nese miss ion

S
I

l\JET HODI ST EPJSC OPAL , SOUT H.

..lOn
ml5s
Japa nese miss ions

OF

BUDD HIST S.

191 I

J9TO

INDE PEND ENT.

r\.o1'e(1 n

r0-t,

Decr ease

PRES BYTE RIAN .

I
2

553

Incre ase

The re are thre e n10re Bud dhis t n1ission s than ther e wer e a year ago, but the
llun lber of Chr istia n 111issions renl ains
the sam e.

, TOTA L.

Chin ese miss ions
Japa nese miss ions
. }~nn.~an miss ions

~

47
-19
, 3

,

Tn Oak land . a roon1 has been secu red.
in 1he ccnt .cr -of the Japa nese qua rter._·,
(-C)'
,J_ ,)"l)

I

:'

.
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Th\~re are but sixt een in the clas s, but

the outl ook is very hop eful . Bro ther
Act on has it in his hea rt to buil d ther e
a chap el and scho ol such as Ala med a is
.
now: bles~ed ,vith . Let us l~ope that he
,\Till soon be succ essf ul in/se curi nO" it.
b
The Japa nese pop ulat ion of "Oa klat :d is
1,949. It "vas here that our Japa nese
wor k \Va.s first open ed, a nigh t clas s bein g
form ed in 1898. It v,ras only rece ntly
that agg ress ive wor k has been 'und erta ken. The sa111e past or no,v serv es both
. A.lameda and Oak land ; but the serv ices of
a Japa nese past or from Japa n hav e been
secu red. Vveekly pray er mee ting s are held
at both poin ts. Eac h mem ber take s his
turn ,vith the past or in lead ing. Thi nk
of this , ye dum b Am eric an Chr istia ns!
Fro m thes e miss ions two hav e gon e as
Inis sion arie s to Japa n, whi le two are now
prep arin g for the min istry , one ' bein g
at \T and erbi lt whi le
one is attendinOb" the
.
theo logi cal sem inar y of the Chr istia n
Chu rch at Berk eley , CaL, sinc e we have
no scho ol ther e in whic~l to plac e him .
,

,

,~I. ·

Our deno nlin atio n has in Ala med a the
larg est Orie ntal Sun day scho ol in Cali forn ia. A rece nt Inee ting of the supe rintend ents of Orie ntal wor k of all deno minati ons was held at the You ng }\1en's
Chr istia n Ass ocia tion buil ding ' in San
Fr.a ncis co, and this fact ,vas the resu lt of
com pari ng note s. A mov eme nt has been
inau gura ted by the miss ion boa rds in
N e\v Yor k City aski ng that ther e be coope ratio n amo ng the Orie ntal wor kers on
this coas t. A cOln mitt ee met and, afte r
a disc ussi on that laste d two hou rs, finally
agre ed to reco mm end a cons titut ion and
by-l aws mod eled afte r the cons titut ion and
by-l aws of the Stan ding COl nmi ttee of
Coo pera ting . }\1issions in Japa n, chan ging the nam e to "Sta ndin g COl nnli ttee of
Am eric
an Wo rker s in Orie ntal }\1issions
.
.
on the Paci fic Coa st." The acti on of this

conl111ittee is linli ted to reco111111endations
to the vari ous boar ds.
An Orie ntal Sun day scho ol disp lay
was
inte rest ing feat ure of the Trie n·nia l Inte rnat iona l Sun day Sch ool Con vent ion, Jun e 20-2 7. One hou r of the
first afte rnoo n of the mee ting was devo ted to the Orie ntal s. The y Inar ched on
the rost runl in the follo win g orde r:
Hin dus, I(or eans , Chin ese, and Japa nese .
Eac h nati ona lity sang a Inar chin g hym n
in . thei r own la1!guage. Our I(or eans

an

OUR OAKL AND MISS ION) CORNER OF EIGH TH AND
HARR ISON STREETS.

sele cted "Sta nd Up, Stan d Up for Jesu s"
as thei r song . Vve had a repr esen tatio n
of our Sun day scho ol, but it was out of
the ques tion to atte mpt to take sixt y-tw o
chil dren acro ss the bay and hold them
for hou rs. No spee ches wer e mad e.
It is prob able that the I-lin du prob lem
will settl e itsel f, as 'they are rettlrn~l1g

'
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A BUNCH OF JAPANESE KINDERGARTNERS, MARY HELM HALL, ALAMEDA, CAL.

and few are cOIning. Those here do not
generally like the country or the people,
and the people generally reciprocate.
The I-linc1us are discouraging their countrylnen from c0111ing, and are looking
eagerly for the time to COIne when they
will bid 'farewell to a country where they
have to \vork hard 'and keep reasonably
c1ean-t \VO things to \vhich they all seeln
to be constitutionally opposed. 1\11 that
has been done for them here has been
clone by the Alnerican Bible Society in
the fonn of a colporteur, who could speak
who nlet thenl as they. landed
their dialect,
,
and gave theln all the assistance possible.
Only four Caucasians in California are'
known to speak their Punjab dialect.

, If l\1exico continues in a disturbed condition lTIuch longer, our lVlexican population 111ay be considerably increased and
another field for effort opened.

A large nunlber of peons have been
brought fron1 ~/Iexico by the railroad
corporations, and several denoll1inations
have started 111issions an10ng thenl. One
of our pastors in the Los Angeles Conference has a l1U111ber in,his congregation,
and a fanlily fro111 one of our IVlexican
missions is of great assistance to him.

Our Oriental \vork in the United
States consists of two regularly organized Japanese n1issions at Alatneda and
Oakland, Cal., a I(orean 111issiol1 in San
Francisco, and four I(orean preaching
places, at Shernlan Island, l\1iddle River,
Sacranlento, and Stockton, Cal. The
latter proll1ises to develop into a 111ission.

~

,

Rev. \Nillianl Acton baptized three
adult Japanese (a lTIan and ",rife and an
unnlarried nlal.l) at IVlary Helm Hall on
Sunday, August 4. The lTIother was
baptized \vith her baby in her arms. It
is the second Japanese, falnily he has
baptized recently.

OUR ORIENTAL MISSIONS AND MEM-"
BERS.
REV. WILLIAM ACTON.

"

?'11/1 JlI/88/0N . {N}:"

K ()I{)~A N S.
j\ large numher, if not all, of the ](0-

reans in J'ortland, (Jregon, arc members
of our Church at that plrtce, and there
arc a lllllnher of Korean Sunday school
classes in 'fexas, ()klahoma, and at onc
or two other points.. Nearly all the
Koreans that come to this country are
Christians, and most of the work we have
with 'them is conservation. The Koreans
claim that ninety-flve per cent of the
cleven hundred in the United States are
conv'erkd. ()nly ahout sixty. of this
ll~lll1hcr are women and children, so the
young men arc surrounded by tcll1ptai ions and the lowest and most degraded
forms of vice that lurk ill the "Chinatowns." The nt11111>er of Koreans is increasing slov..,ly. 'Therc, are ahout llve
thousand now in the J 1avvaiian Jslands,
a t1H)tl~and or so in J\tI exico, and ahout
four hUlldred thousand in Siheria, all of
\V hom seel11 t() ha ve a desire to come to
ou r coun t ryan d fi nd a n as)' lu m heneath
,the St;\ rs and St ripes. \Ve have all the
J\.qre;\n work ill Northcrn Cali fornia,
;lJlcl ahuut six llltlldrcd C<JIll(,: in tot1eh with
.uur Sail Francisco Mission every year.

J1\1' /\ N I·:SI·:.
, The J;IJ)ane~e take a census of their
CUlmt rymcll in ()clo!>er of each ycar.
The last onc, which was published in the
IJapanesc Ye;lrhook January 'I, lC)'I2,
shows that the Japanese popt1lation in
the l! niIt'd S ta Ie sis X I ,S <)3. \;\1 ith the
('XC('pt i01J of 4.)0 ill Illi~l()is and 2,17R in
New York, ncarly ;111 are west of the
1\'1 issi:~sjppi H iver. They are 11lost 1111lllerOllS in Califorllia, \Vashington, ()regon, ;\Ild Cnlorado, in the order given.
Cali fornia con1ains sO,70n. ()nly a very
small percentage of all in the l1nited
~t;Jles arc Christians. ChIt of the thousands in ('alifornia only 2.S 14 have accepted Christ ;\S their Savio11r, and these

VOI()J~.
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are gathered intn forty-eight missions.
(Jnly 4,{)()3 of thc remainder are enrolled
in thc fuurtcen IJuddhist niissions in the
State, leaving 49,583 that arc absolutely
indi ffcrcnt. i\s a Chinaman is reported
to have rcmarkcd: "1\ II 5;I11)e. 'lVlelican
man clon't believe in anything."
Sixtecn ycars ago, when we opened
the first Japanese night school in Oakland, there vvere very fcw Japanese W0111en and children thcre. At lcast ninety11 inc out 0 revery hund rcd were young
men who had comc to accl11llulatc about
a thousand dollars and then return to
Japan and live at ease as well-to-do people.. Nnw all this 'is changed. Numbers
of .Japanesc
families arc here, and morc
are coming as fast as they can evade the
provisions of the restrictivc emigration
laws of Japan and the equally st rict immigration rules of this country.
The
census referred t 0 above shows that there
arc 7,202 Japanese womcn, 2,70:) l10ys.
and 2,478 girls in California, and also
that 2,:)2() of. these boys were horn in
('alifornia and 374 in Japan. Of the
,~'irls, 2,202 v..' ere horn in California and
2SS in Jap;m, Thesc children arc all
t,111dcr sixteen, and ne;lrly all are under
tcn years of age. It is tIl is (' bss that we
arc trying to reach hy settlell1ent work.
Our 1\ la nH.'d a 1\~ ission, at 1\1 a r)'11 c1111
"IT;tll, is the only one where we have a
chance 10 trv tn reach them in this wa\',
.
There arc sixty-sevcn J;\panese children
old cno11gh to attend Sunday school in
thc city, all of whom arc cnrollce1. l\n
average of hfty childrcn attend each Sttl1(by, ;lnd there arc sixtecn on the Cradle
Holl hesides.
Thirty women ;lttend the nihle study
class, and the n1('n. hoth 1l1;llTicd and
single, attend hetter than under the si111ple missioll plan. \\le h;I\'(' regu];lr
pn';\ching services each Sl1n(1;I~' evening'.
n'g"ll!;tr pra,\'(~r 1l1('('tin~'s and cottage
~
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prayer meetings four nights each 'week,
Sunday school, kindergarten, primary
schoql, and night school. The latter is
not so \velI at"tended as in fornler years,
?utois still a means of reachi,ng sonle.
\iV e·should have a like plan in Oakland,.
where 'we have only a mission, with its
preaching service, prC!-yer Ineeting, and a
smalI but very efficient Sunday school.
vVeneed to get in touch 'with the mothers,
and the best vvay to do this is by means.
of a: kindergarten..' Sinlilarwork is neededat Isleton, where \\re have the only"
Church. s'ervice·. of any kind, at GaIt,'
Woodland,. and several .other points

OCTOBEH

reached, and that some one denominatIOn
be responsible for the evangelizatio.n of
alI 'within a certain territory. This plan
is being considered, and it is probable
that early in Septelnber, 1912, this apportionment \vill be nlade, and vve will be
requested to take charge of the territory
spoken of and perhaps more.
In the case of the Orientals we are
\v.?rking with forces rather. than \vith
nUtDbers. Especially among the Japanese
the work of, evangelization is very slow.
They are philosophical and mus~ b,e fully
convinced· before' accepting C.hristianity.
The first one I baptized at Our Oakland
.1

•

JAPANESE SUNDAY SCHOOL, MARY HELM HALL, ALAMEDA, CAL.

where we have societies and 'where no Mission had. been eleven years in J:laking
Oriental work of any kind is being car- up his mind to accept Christianity. Once
ried on.
accepting our Lord and Ivlaster a c; their
The I-Iome' J\1issions Cou11cil of the Saviour, they are generally finn and as
United States has been Inaking an in- enthusiastic as their stolid tenlperarnent
vestigation of all fields receiving home will pernlit. One of our veteran Inismission aid, and among others has rec- . sionaries \vho has spent over twenty years
ommended that the Standing Com,mittee in Japan told Ine that he regarded this
of American Workers among the Orien- trait as one of the n10st hopeful, because
tals on the Pacific Coast, \vhich is con1- Buddhisl1l spread like wildfire over India,
posed of four Inembers appointed by the China, and I(orea when it was first introhome boal~ds represented in Oriental duced. Now it is not a great force in
work, should form a plan so that all the any of t~lose countries. It took fOllr
territory occupied by unevangelized Ori- hundred "eat·s after its introduction into
entals be so apportioned that all might be Japan for it to become cl0t11inant. If the
0'
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progress of Christianity is slow, it is
is certain; and' when once it prevails, it
will be the dOlninant power. The itnportance of evangelizing Japan is realized
when we consider its influence as a nation
, in the Orient.
Another one of our missionaries who
has spent the greater part of a useful life
in Japan recently wroteto us:
We consider it very important that your
work should b~ pushed, not simply because we
\vant everybody in America to be Christians,
but it greatly helps ou'r work here. Christians
returning from America can do our work much
good, and those returning without any knowledge of Christianity can do us infinite harm.
For this reason, as well as the' broader one,
,we wish your work great success.

As our Missionary Secretaries say:
"It is in1possible. to draw the line and
say where hOll1e n1issions end and foreign
n1issions begin." The constant ll1igration
of attendants at our Oriental missions is
sometimes a n1aHer of discouragement;
but ,ve are "preaching to a procession,"
and members of our California Inissions
lnay be found in Alaska, Yucatan, New
York, Denver, Siberia, Japan, China, and
Korea, and always as witnesses for Jesus
Christ.
HOMER TOBERMAN DEACONESS HOME,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

The City Mission Board of Los Angeles, in conjunction ,vith the pastors,
Inapped out a plan for ,videspread visiting and investigation of conditions
throughout the city. Miss IVlaria IV1.
Elliott, head resident of the H0111er Toberman Deaconess HOlne, and lVEss
Frances IVlann were allotted to do parish
visiting for the five city Churches.
Among the "fruits of their labors," 1l.Iiss
Elliott rejoices over the, fact that two
broken-up families have been cOlnpletely
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reclailned and restored to nor111al relations through their efforts.
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PLAYING SANTA CLAUS.

Madaln Joanna Von Wagner, of the
City Housing Committee, has, divided
the city into districts, and at' Christmas
time the different Churches and benevolent associations were requested to take
a. district. Our Church took one, and
our deaconess had the joy of playing
Santa Claus to twenty-five or thirty families, distributing baskets of food, fruits,
candies, toys, and clothing. They could
not finish Monday, so they ,vorked Tuesday and Wednesday, using the school
building of .the district as our distributing
center. An appalling' amount' of destitution was found, among the residents.

"',
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THE HOSPITAL.

The hospital hC}s enjoyed a n10re prosperous year with larger patronage than
ever before. l\l.Iiss Bessie Pearson, head
nurse, writes:
It is with very grateful hearts that we
acknowledge the goodness of' our Heavenly
Father to us all through this past ye~r, which
has been a successful one in many ways. Our
patients have come not only through the orders
of their doctors, but at the request of other
patients and our mutual friends. "We are
advertised by our loving friends." In the
last thirteen months we have lost only one
patient through the Grim Reaper. As in previous years, the larger proportion of our work
has been surgical cases, there being ninetyfour surgical, thirty-five medical, and four
maternity cases. Our receipts for the ten
months were $4,105.27, and the amount spent
on the free bed was $746.65. This has been a
great blessing to many, and we shall be glad
when we have our regular income for this
purpose. Our patients have not been confined
to those of our own race, but have been of nine
other nationalities-lvrexican, English, Bohemian, Swedish, German, Korean, Spanish,
Swiss, and Armenian. In our dealings with'
our patients of so many nationalities and such
differing religions and all degrees of mental
and physical discomfort our opportunities fo~
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HOMER TOBERMAN DEACONESS HOME, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

the exercise of any God-given talents w~ m~y
possess are limitless. And may our Heavenly
Father grant that we ,viII consider no opportun it), to~ small of which to take advantage to
minister to our felIo,,1' man I

EVANG:ELISTIC

CAMPAIGN

FOR

CHI-

NESE.

The recent interdenon1inational evangelistic can1paign, the first one ever held
in Chinatown, San Francisco, was attended each e~ening by fron1 two hundred to,
four hundred men, and each afternoon
by frol11 sixty, to eigh ty. The speaking
was by the city pastors of various Churches. Earnest \vork was done in the inquiry l11eetings, and the last evening a
half dozen groups ren1ained until n1idnight. At the IVrarch con1n1union of the
Presbyterian·
Church there were sixteen
.
applicants for baptis111, and all the other
Churches could report encouraging results.-Jl11·ssionory Revie7CJ of the T17 odd~
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THE CHAPELS OF THE TONGUES.

Every day SOll1e sign is given us of
the cosrnopolitan character of our great
cities. ..At a recent conRnnation service
in St. Bartholon1ew's Church, in ,New
York, fiye different,languages \"ere employed-English, Swedish, Gern1an, Ar111enian, and Chinese. Rev. I-Iugo I-Iolmgren pre'sented fotirteen Swedes to Bishop Greer; Rev. ,A. Yohannan, eight 1\1'Inenians; Rev. 1\1ax Pinkert, thirty-two
Gern1ans; and Rev. R. S.\V. \Vood, two
Chinese. 1\1en1bers of several other nationalities were present to witness the
scene. The Episcopal Cathedral of St.
Jo11n the Divine, in New 'y9rk, has seven
chapels projecting as spokes fron1 a hub
around the great - altar in the chancel.
In these chapels services in seven different languages wiIi be going on simultaneously. They are called the chapels
of the tongues. and each one is named
after its benefactor.-J1Iissiollory RC'i',;"'Z0
of the rVorld.
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Dur ing the Biblical Inst itute held in
San Ant onio 11ay 14-21 \ve arra nge d an
evan geli stic prog ram w h~ch we expe ct to
carr y out duri ng the reITIainder of the
year .
~ I am just back fron l Luli ng.
Our
revi val ther e \vas a success. 'TV e had
only five days to prea ch, but duri ng thos e
days we had thir ty-o ne conv ersi ons.
Peo ple cam e eigh t and ten miles to hea r
the Wo rd of God.

inte rest ,vas show n by the dele gate s in
the life wor k mee ting s, and seve ral persons volu ntee red for fore ign or hom e
miss ion wor k. Oth er dele gate s retu rned
honle seri ousl y con side ring the givi ng of·
theITIselves to som e form of Chr istia n
wor k. The pres ence of seve ral miss ionarie s from the field prov ed mos t helpful,
as· they wer e able to spea k first -han d of
need s and cond ition s both at hOITIe and
abro ad, not only at plat form mee ting s
but in pers ona l talk s with i1?-quiring delegate s.
TEN TH ANN UAL CONFERENCE OF THE
The obse rvan ce"o f the tent h anni verMISSIONARY EDU CAT ION MOVEsary on the even ing of July 18 ,vas an
MENT.
occasion for con grat ulat ions and felicitaIn seve ral \vays the tent h Ann ual Con - tions. Rev. Joh n
F. Gou cher , D.D ., of
fere nce of the Nlis sion ary Edu cati on Balt imo re, pres ided
, and seve ral who
110 vem ent at Silv er Bay , N. Y., July 12-' part icip ated in the
orga niza tion of the
22, was nota ble. It was the culn lina tion 110veITIent ten
year s ago as the You ng
of a deca de of the 1/Iovement's wor k, and Peo ple' s 11is sion ary
110 venl ent took part
the atte nda nce was the larg est, with one in the exer cise s.
S. Ear l Tay lor, now
exce ptio n, of any Con fere nce of the Mov e- . Sec reta ry of the Boa
rd of Fore ign 1/Iismen t. Incl udin g the lead ers, the regi s- sion s of the Met hod ist
Epis copa l Chu rch,
trati on exce eded five hun dred and fifty . read the min utes
of the first meeting~
pers ons. The pers onn el of the dele gate s 'which was held at
Silv er Bay July 18,
was unu sual ly high , and thei r devo tion to 1902. Cha rles V. 'Vic
krey, Ass ista nt
the stud y classes and faith ful atte nda nce Sec reta ry of the l\10venl
ent, trac ed its
at mee ting s of ever y kind indi cate d deep hist ory. H. S. 11yers,
ano ther As~istant
interest~
Sec reta ry, spok e of the pres ent scope.
The add ress es at the gen eral mee ting s J\1r. Tay lor deli vere d an add ress
on "Th e
each even ing, all of an insp irati ona l char - Inte rnat iona l Dev elop men t of
lVIission
acte r, wer e deli vere d by Rob ert E. Spe er, Stud y." Har ry \Va de Hic ks,
Gen eral
Rev . Cor neli us I-I. Patt on, D.D ., J. Cam p- Sec reta ry, discussed the outl
ook and
bell Whi te, Geo rge She rwo od Edd y, Rev .. needs in a mos t insp irati ona l way
. Sho rt
J. H. Mellish, and Lem uel E. Bar nes, addr esse s by l\1iss Luc y C. Stur
gis, of
D.D . Bish op Art hur S. Lloyd', Pres i- Bos ton, and Dr. T. I-I. P. Sail er,
of New
den t of the Boa rd of 11issions of the Yor k, repr esen ting the Epis copa
l and
Pro test ant Epis cop al Chu rch, and Rev . Pres byte rian boa rds, respectively,
wer e
Lyn n H. I-Iough, of BaltilTIore, prea ched made.
the serm ons on the two Sun day lTIornings . A part icul arly inte
rest ing feat ure of
of the Con fere nce.
the Conferenc~ was a sam ple Chin ese nlisA very prac tica l feat ure of the Con fer- sion ary expo sitio n suit able
for use in a
ence was the ope n parl iam ents , at ,vhich local chur ch. Thi s was
set up in one of
man y pha ses of mis sion ary educ atio n in the halls, and in conn ectio
n with it each
the local Chu rch wer e discussed. 1VT uch afte rnoo n ther e wer e den
lons trati ons of
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Chinese life by costtuned delegates. The
scenic background for this exposition is
owned by the IVlissionary Exposition
Conlpany of N ew York, ·which. is, in
fact, the exposition departnlent of the
Missionary Education, l\10vement. The
scenery is available for rental to local
Churches.
A sun1nlary of the progress of educational work for n1issions during the first
decade of the lviovement's history, in
'.\' i1ich advance the Moven1ent itself has
t.aken a large part, \vas made by speakers
at ;-he anniversary meeting. This sumnlary shows the following facts:
In 1902 only one mission board in the
United States and one in Canada 'were
pronioting organized nlission study. In
1912 there are forty-seven boards using
the textbooks and other publications of
the IVIovement.
~uring the present year approxilnately
one hundred and seventy-five thousand
persons have enrolled in mission study
classes, using the textbooks prepared by
the lVIovetnent.
During its decade of history the lVIissionary Education 110vement alone has·
published and distributed through the
mission boards 1,129,297 volumes of Inissionary study textbooks and other silnilar
literatur~. During the decade preceding
1902 the total sale of n1ission study textbooks and other mission, study Inaterial
used in the churches amounted to less
than forty thousand volunles (exclusive·
of the publications of the Student \101unteer 1\10vement).
The first training conference for the
better preparation of missionary leaders,
having one hundred and sixty-eight in
attendance, was held at Silver Bay in
1902. During the sunl1ner of 1912 1110re
than thirteen hundred leaders frOll1 all
sections of the United States anel Canada
spent ten days in conferences under the
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direction of Inission board secretaries
outlining and organizing an educational
campaign for the ensuing year. More
than ten thousand leaders have received
this training in the summer conferences
of the l\tIiss~onary Education l\10vement
during the past ten years.
The l\tIovement has developed two great
Inissionary expositions, "The World in
Boston" and "The vVorld in Cincinnati,"
in preparation for which more than
tvventy thousand volunteer helpers were
trained for two months in mission study
classes. Other similar expositions are
being organized under the direction of
the Movement in Baltimore, Chicago,
and, other cities.
1\10re than one hundred missionaries
now on the field made their definite decision while attending one of the summer
conferences of the Movement. A much
larger l1ulnber have been similarly influenced in connection with mission study
classes, missionary expositions, and other
phases of missionary education.
It is fair to assume that the .more than
.a Inillion nlission study textbooks and
other literature prepared by the l\tIovenlent and used in" the churches during the
past decade have been a large factor in
securing the vlonderful increase during
the past decade in the annual contribution
to missions of four hundred and fifty-six
per cent, or five and a half Inillion dollars, over the previolls decade.
.-\t the quarterly Ineeting of the Board
of l\1anagers of the Nlovell1ent, held at
Silver Bay during the Conference, four
new nlell1bers of the Board were elected:
1V1r. 'V. V". Cleland, Secretary of the
Board of Foreign 1\/1issions of the United
Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, Pa.;
1\,'1r. B. Carter l\1illikin, l\dult lVIission
Study Secretary of. the Presbyterian
Board of Foreign IV1issions, New York
City: 1\f r. 'Valter S. Schutz, of Hart-
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ford, Conn.; and ]VT r. L. lJ. Severance, ufN ew York. :I )r. ]t'rank M asoll
North, Sccrcl ary () f the 'M ethodist Episcop;11 Foreign 1\1 ission Hoard, was elected
;1 Jllcmhcr 0 f the General Ad visory COIlll!litke.
'II was rcported that of the :I)ccellnial
1~'lIlld of $so,ooo, the amount ,(~f $~(),n()()
lias becn paid in or sll!)sCTi1>ccl.i,ll .~'()()(!
pledges. 'fhe Boa rd approved plans fnr
th(; o!JSCrV;lllce () r I I()mciV] ission Week,
Novemhcr "17-21.1" :tnd the Livingstone
(:entennial, which hIls Oil lVlarcll 19,
1 ~I 3.
,
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A SEWING CLUB IN A MILL VILLAGE.
CAI(()LINJ': J'J1.(;(lI(E.

A scwing class W:IS org'anizcd at \Vest
End M ill V illag(~, N c~wIJcrry, S. C., by
Miss :M cell lIot 19''', the 111 iss ion worker
from Central (:hl1r<'1l. 'It' was uniqtle in

i\11\H\'

I'HAN('IS

composed are lJ1"ight, attractive childrcn
:lJld delight ill doing .their lJest, for Miss
'McCullough and her fonr v(j~l1nteer helpers from Central Chtlrch. The \t\'cslcy
Adult Bil)lc Cbss from that: Church furnishes the material for the little pcople to
work on. ]'he work dOlle by the lit lIe
girls consists first of stitches, then doll
clothes, hemstitched hed lincn, towels.
etc., and bier a five-year-old chilcJ\ suit.
A fter th~y m;lke a cOlllplete suit for
thelllsel ves they rccei vc a d iplollla.
Meding~ arc hcld once a wcek in the
sc'llool hllilding, bIlt while th~ wcather is
so warm they g:t1Ill'r at tllc park and sew
in the open air. :Each meeting is opent'd
with Scriptllre - re,ading' and prayer.
Quite oftcn, wllilc the little {lngcl:s arc
husy, t!leir minds arc directed by a lllCJ1lory (rCm or sono'
and hoI), tllin :--...o',';.
h til
: -hio'1J
'"
If the), have dOlle g'()ocJ work, t1Je)' arc
~

SEWINC; eLl/II,

sev('ral r('spcc!s, ill tllat it \Vas composed
of snlall girls, SCJllle even as yOIlng as
S('VCIl; t ha t it \Vas doll clothes they werc
sewing on; 11I:\t tlll'y were doing' except iOll:l1ly good work for such little tots;
:llld, !:1st 1>l1t not k:\st, tll:lt the primary
pi J rpose was noll 0 sew so IllIlcll as it w:\S
to grow In he heth'r, sweeter childn'll.
Tile twellty littl(, girls of wllich it is

NE\\'/lEI~ln',

S,

(',

rcwarded :\t the end of tlIe hOllr by henring a st or)' ,or hy play iIlg" g;lnll'S. The
prayer sUllg :11: the clllse of the lllceting
can 1J11t kave a decp inlprl'ssinn on each
heart.
AFFILIATION WITH CLUB WOMEN.

T IJ( ~ F ('d(.,. (1/ i() 1/ n (1 iI". , t h(' n q.~':
. III i
the ('igllkellth AIlIl11al C()1Ivcntio" of the
(I

I
!
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I(entucky Federation of \iVonlen's Clubs, are all beautifully located and are well kept
we dare to hope, 111ay have been suggested fro111 the point of sanitation.
After spending the day in looking over the
to lV1rs. ]. J. Dickey, its editor, by the
entire plant, we left this place with a great
C01/ncil Da£ly, now past its second smH- desire in our heart to help bring about brighter;
mer. 1\1rs.].]. Dickey, who is pro111i- prospects for the future of those seven hundred,
nently connected with club work, is the girls and boys. :Many of them are little chilnewly elected Corresponding Secretary dren between six and eight years of age, needof the I-I0111e Departlllent
of the Louis- ing only a gentle mother to soothe their rest.
less beings into submission and absolute obe.di-.
ville Conference, and 111ay be the logical ence.
person to pionefr the way for a very
The girls are taught handiwork, and have
helpful affiliation between these two great crochetecl beautiful white spreads and emThe
nl~venlents that see111 to have ll1any ain1s . broidered pillowcases for their beds.
.
boys are not bothered with pillows, but have
111C0111n10n.
clean, comfortal~le-looking beds. There are
The file of the Federation Dail)! giving eighty-five white girls. and thirty-four colored,
the lists of subjects under the considera- and three hundred and ten white boys and one
tion of the Convention furnishes ,a good hundred and fifty-five colored. They arise at
object lesso11 of the coincidence of inter- 6 A.M. and retire at 8 P.?I'L They have five
est. In hearing discussions on "Houses hours in school and four hours at work.
The general appearance of the children is
of Reforn1," "Food Sanitation," "\i\T 0111 en
about what you would find in aEy large school,
Inspectors in Factories," "School In1- ranging from six years old up to eight. They
proven1ent," "Clean-Up Days,'" etc., one are sometimes paroled on good behavior, but
would aln10st forget that she ,vas not are not discharged until they are twent;r-one.
The ne\v management is not in favor of
attending a 111issionary 111eeting.
leasing out any of the children or young peoThe following is quoted frOl11 the Fedple. Sometimes good homes are fou~ld. for
eration Daily:
them in smaller towns.
HOUSES OF REFORM IN KENTUCKY.
\

MRS.

J. J.

DICKEY.

,Twelve years ago' the first building \-vas
ereCted at Greendale, about four miles hom
Lexington. This was established to provide
schooling and decent home treatment for boys
and girls who have given sufficient evidence of
waywardness, either on the part of the child
or his parents, to justify the State in assuming
charge of them.
The State passed a juvenile cO~lrt act in
1906. Prior to this time children were thrust
into jail for trivial offenses to take the schooling that hardened criminals were so ready to
give them.
After the j uven ile cou rt act was passed, six
years ago, the number of "j unior convicts"
increased fifty per cent and made it quite
necessary to enlarge the 'housing capacity. At
the present time there are splendid buildings
for girls, both white and colored, two for
white boys and one for colored. The administration building, the industrial plant, and
the splendid new hom(' for the superintendent

Can you think \vhat this all means to these
junior prisoners? \iV ould \ve fancy the idea
of having our children reared in such elwironments? These children are deprived of a
mother's love, the greatest boon to mortals next
to the love of God; and, indeed, without the,
.one they may never know the other.
This (from six to twenty-one) is the 1110st
'important period of life, because in this period
lie nearly all the possibilities of the soul. Education, character-building, spiritual awakening
-the foundation of all the future structure is
'laid within these few important years; whether for good or for evil, the State must say.
It is not sufficient for the judges in the different sections of the State to decide that a child
has offended or that he has been neglected.,
It is necessary to determine what has been
the underlying cause of the offense and
what can be done for the child's betterment. It is necessary to provide restriction
and discipline for the child, bnt even that is of
less importance than that the court should pro"ide a means of prevention. T11e judge takes
the child out of the mudhole. and has .. .11im
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cleaned up and sent to where he may fall into
a cesspool of vice from which he may never
escape. It is the first duty of the cou~·t to
clean up the mudhole and prevent the prevalent
evil cesspools -\vhich more or less exist in
every school. The American Institute of Social
. Service has been making an investigation as to
the extent of impurity in the schools. No kind
of schools are exempt from the danger, but
the liabilities in a reform school on the face
of this matter would show a much greater
danger. It is the greatest moral evil we have
to combat. When parents are willing to open
their eyes and see these facts, which arise
solely from the prevalent idea that parents
have, that to be innocent is to be ignorant
about the "secrets of life~" the wonderful ways
of God with the male and the female, then
these little ones will be safeguarded from' the
many temptations that overtake them even
before they reach the adolescent period. But
in sexual matters most parents do not teach
their children the ways of God. These very·
vital and important subjects most parents
allow their children to learn from other children. It is true that these children are not
always in themselves consciously vicious; It
is among the penalties of leaving children .ignorant that they may learn the most vicious
ideas and practices and teach them to other
children without any idea that they are vic'ious,
or at least without any consciollsness of how
vicious and how dangerous they are. A
careful student of these questions gives it
as her opinion that ninety per cent of girls
who have gone wrong have done so first because "they didn't know." Judge Lindsey, of
Denver, says: "Ninety per cent of such evils
in child life is due to the carelessness and
ignorance of parents." . The Bishop of London
says: "More evil has been done by the squeamishness of parents who are afraid to instruct
their children in the vital facts of life than
by all the other agencies of vice put together."
Shall children learn of these things from
the lips of love or from folly and vice? Why
do people consider it improper to speak of these
subj ects and prefer to let innocent lives be
blasted every year? But it is time that the
truth be told the children and the innocent be
saved and the worst evil in this country· be
sternly battled with, when one boy can corrupt
a whole school and one girl mislead a community of girls.

OCTOBEI!

This is where the foundation is'laid for our
supreme national peril which exists in four
forms: (I) The professional. form, conducted
by those who ply a public trade in vice; (2)
the clandestine, where women and girls are
maintained by men privately; (3) immoral
relations. between sexes without any momentary consideration, including the wrong relation between boys and girls of school 'age; (4)
the so-called "white slave tra·ffic."
In our battle against this social evil it is
almost impossible to put too much emphasis
upon the word "prevention." The main prevention of immorality is a good home, parental
guidance, training, and guarding which saves
children. While this paper is not a report on
the subj ect of "social· evil," the social evil is
the very taproot which reaches down to the
stratum .of home life and creates the condition
that makes the houses of reform a necessity.
In a few words, 'what can we suggest for
those who must go? Provide the things that
will make life worth while, the things yOll
would want your children to have. Provide
books, magazine's, pure and clean amusements,
and labor which is wholesome and profitable
for future occupation in life.. Give them instruction in 'music, art, and, first and above all,
in the Book of books, that it may transform
their lives and feed the newborn soul that finds
its awakening during the period of adolescence.

SYRACUSE SURVEY MAKES ACCOUNTING.

A year has .passed since field work \vas
begun on the Syracuse prelinlinary social
survey, a project which had its inception
in the Ininds of Rev. IVIurray Shipley
Howland' and Paul E. Illnlan, of that
city. Sonlething over six lTIonths have
elapsed since the survey reports were
given to the public in a "1<::now-Your-City
\Veek." The local conln1ittee of citizens
who backed the undertaking regarded it
lTIuch in the light of a social audit. It
was a drawing together into one balance
sl~eet of the nlajor social assets and liabilities of the comnlunity in such a way
that they could be seen in their nluttlal
relatiolls.\A/ith this as a basis the Cen-
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tral Survey Cotnnlittee constructed a
progra111 of "next steps" toward elitninating what C0111n1unity deficits were
found:

according to their strength. In addition
to this, for thousands of them the effort to
obtain a livelihood fairly eclipses the very
meaning of life itself. At the present
"NEXT STEPS."
lU0111ent
no student of modern industrial
.
1. Central organization formed coordinating
conditions can possibly assert how far the
the work of all charities' and betterment orsuperior chastity of woman, so r,igidly
ganizations.
maintained during the centuries, has been
2. A movement for one day of rest in seven.
3. Investigation of city departments by ex-' the result of her domestic surroundings;
perts from the New York Bureau of lVIunicipal
and certainly no one knO'ws under what
Research.
degree of economic pressure the old re4., School and police authorities have enstraints luay give way.-J ane A dda111,s.

forced law keeping small newsboys off the
streets.
5. The IVIayor has promised an insp2ctor of
'tenements and a commission to draw up a
housing code for the city.
6. The North American Civic League and
the Board of, Education have both taken steps
to provide me~p~::; lor dealing properly with
the foreign population.

The Syracuse P ost-Sta11 dard alnpng
other appreciative paragraphs, says editorially:
J

IVIr. Howland, Chairman of the Central
Committee on the social survey of this city, is
right. The results of that exploitation of the
city's needs was worth the $r,200 that was paid
for it. "Know-Your-City Week" did not, to be
sure, teach all ~f us or any of us really to know
our city. Few, however, of the newspaperreading population escaped without learning
some things which the public must know before
improvement could set in. A general awakening, the Post-Sta1ldard believes, has taken place.
Public interest in social and moral betterment
for Syracuse is stronger than it was.' The city
owes a debt far greater thar. can be expressed
in the sum of $1,200 to :Mr. Howland and the
others who brought about the social survey.

FROM "A NEW CONSCIENCE ON AN'
ANCIENT EV'IL."

For the first tilue in history tuuIti.tudes
of women are laboring without the direct
stiluulus of fatuily interest or affection,
and they are also unable to proportion
their hours of v,rork and intervals of rest

DECREASE IN ILLITERACY.

The last census figures show that negro illiteracy has decreased as follows:
r870-79.9%
r880-70%
r8;>0-57. r %
r900-44·4%
19 r 0-3 0 .5%

-The Crisis.
PROTESTANT ISM IN GREAT CITIES.

For a quarter of a century the £lovv
of a non-Protestant imnligration into
our largest cities has' reduced the relative strength of evangelical Churches
until now Boston shows nine per cent;
N ew York, seven and two-thirds per cent;
Cleveland and Bu:tl~~'J, seven and oneseventh per cent; Chicago, six and twothirds per cent; Denver, five and twothirds per cent; and San Francisco, at
the bOttOlu, two and two-thirds per cent.
This is not a situation to cause panic;
but it is one ,;vhich deluands the n10st
thoughtful and prayerful survey and the
inauguration of broad and far-reaching
effort in reliance upon the power of the
gospel of Christ and the Holy Spirit, ,vho
has been sent to convic/c the ,vorld of sin
and of righteousness an -1 of judgluent.From an Exchange. '
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SUMMER PLANS FOR NEXT CHRISTMAS.

Santa Claus is having his picture printed seventy-five 11lillion tinles. It is a
good lllan y, but the National Association
for the Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis and the Alllerican Reel Cross Society expect to' need that nunlber of Red
Cross seals bearing Santa Claus's picture
for the next Christmas sales. The design
llsed for the seal is new, and it will be
reproduced in three colors-reel, green,
and gray. Sonle people think it the best
that the Red Cross has had. Its greater
attractiveness will help the sale; besides,
the canlpaign will be spread out into
nluch new territory. In aeldi tion to selling agencies in practically every State in
continental United States, the call1pai'gn
will be carried on in Porto H.ico, the
Canal Zone, and the Philippine Islands.
1;-'rol11 13,500,000 stan:ps sold in 1908
the nunlber increased to 32,000,000 last
year. N ew York was the banner State
in .J91 I, disposing of nearly 0,500,000;
()hio was second with 3,500,000; \iVisconsin third with nearly 3,000,000; and Illinois fourth with a little over 2,000,000.

. ILLITERACY AND AN OPPORTUNITY.
IRVIN

n.

MANLY.

'The term Ciillitcrate" includes all persons ten years old unable to read and
write their own language. There are
in the United States 6,246,857 such persons, of which nl11l1ber there are 2,0~Y),966
\\ihite native-born, while the remaining
four nlillions and over are negroes, Indians, and foreigners. According to the
last report, there were forty-six white
people to everyone thousancl who could
not read and write. Al110ng the negroes
there were five hundred and sixty-seven
to ever .v one thousand over ten .years old
·who were illiterate.
Hcmote places in the South, mountain
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ranges, and benighted places in cities
hold b\' far the Inajority of these unfortuna tcs. Distance f r0111 public schools
and sparsity of population in rural sections, poverty and child servitude in
cities, and the nligrator\' life of the n1inc
and nlill population have' forced nlore
than six millions of people in Christian
.A merica into ignorance and gloom and
nlany of thel11 into disgrace. .:-\las for
.manhood! Alas for the future hOl11e
when childhood has no golden nloments,
but is nursed in ignorance and doonled
to sit in the ashes of despair through
youth and to drag out a Iniserable old
age!
No one person can go to every unfortunate illiterate with a relnedy for his
ills, but there are opportunities almost
daily for every observant Christian to
help lift the Inillions of our native land
out of the shadows and ultilnate shame
and deg'rac1ation of ignorance. To deny,
ignore, or despise these concli tions will
not change a certain destiny nor relieve
us of the responsibility that is now upon
us. The responsibility is conlnlensurate
with the opportunity. Suppose we inquire: \iVho within nlY reach needs help?
Sonle who reacI these lines remelnher
when people were taught their ·letters
and to read in the Sunday school. The
plainly clad, barefootcd boy and girl wcre
sought and brought in, and often with an
aIel speller or reader they went before
somc ht1lnble, sympathetic friend as their
teacher who threw the first light u]1on
their pathway and lifteel the first star of
110pe to their view. l-lave we got above
such humblc efforts and beyond such
lowly service? There are thousancIs of
lleavcnlv nlinistries in which wc could
yet enrrarrc
if we could onlv• realizc the
•
M
:-:-,
nced and tl1at we arc our '"brotller'~
I(ceper. "

I

•

ll1et toge ther in the woo den chap el, whi ch
was deco rate d with pah n fron ds, thro ugh
ch one nlig ht catc h glim pses of the
whi
ferCon
ary
The Pan ~Co ngo Mis sion
Belg ian, Fren ch, Swe dish , Eng lish , and
e.
enc
Al11erican flags.
For the last ten year s it has been the
As it was th'e turn of our soci ety for
cust0111 of all the Pro test ant ll1issionaries the pres iden cy, our folk s had chos en the
wor king in the Con go to nlee t toge ther "Triter for that office. So it fell to my
onc e. ever y two year s for nlut ual help . lot to give the ope ning add ress on "Th e
Unt il this yea r thes e conf eren ces hav e Gre ater and the Les ser Con lmis sion s,"
been held at Stan lev-' Poo l, but this tinle fron l 1\/fatthew xxv iii. 18-2 0 and 2 Tiln they acce pted the invi tatio n of t~le Bo- othy ii. 2. The nlor e inlp orta nt subj ects
leng e nlis sion arie s and canl e up the rive r. disc usse d wer e as follo ws: "Sh ould
So the afte rnoo n of Oct obe r 16 saw two Pro test ant Soc ietie s Uni te in Ope ning
larg e stea nler s besi des the Ore gon at a Hos pita l to COlllbat Slee p-Si ckn ess? "
Bole nge beac h, and that even ing the con- "Sh ould a Chl.lr~h l\1e nlbe r Be Allo ,\red
The re wer e pres ent to Buy a \iVife ?'. and · "Th e Par t Tha t
fere nce. bega n.
forty -five whi te peop le, incl udii lg one Lite ratu re PlaY$ in the Eva nge liza tion of
1110re than one thou - the Con go." -A. F. H (,1lSf .V, ill .Lllissio71prob ably
baby , and
.
,
sand nati ve Chr istia ns. \iVi thou t the ar)' IntelligenceI'.
thre e steal11ers we coul d not have acconl nlod ated so la.rg·e a crow d, but all
Sell ing Wiv es as Slav es.
the l11issionaries ate toge ther in the new
One nlor ning I V-las just in fron l the
bric k hou se erec ted by E. R. 1\I[00n.· I
brea kfas t whe n a poo r old
can 'ass ure you that in the wee k they disp ensa ry for
e in, in grea t dist ress of nl:ncl,
wer e our gue sts they disp osed of seve ral won lan canl
help ' and prot ecti on. She
goa ts and shee p, a nlul titud e of chic kens beg ging for
and the son of her late husand duck s. and egg s with out ntnu ber, as is a wido\\r,
ther wife had thre aten ed to
weli as ever ythi ng edib le to be foun d in ' ban d by ano
sell her as a slav e. T-I e had cau ght anel
.tin cans or the stat ion gard en.
purp ose, and had
The Bap tist lV1issionary Soc iety , the tied her up foi" that
a cano e in whi ch to take .
get
to
off
e
gon
an
eric
;-\m
the
sion,
1\/fis
la
Balo
go
. Con
gOll1be, to who nl he proBal) tist For eign 1\/Iissionary Soc iety , the her off to the N
.A fter a fran tic stru gSwe dish 1\/1issionary Soc iety , the Belg ian pose d to sell her.
to free hers elf, and had
Pro test ant lV[ission, and the Pore ign gle she nlan agec l
bus hes for ove r a fort~
Chr istia n lV1issional-Y Soc iety ·,vere rep- been hidi ng in the
how ever , she hear d that
rese nted , Ow ing to an acci dent to thei r nigh t. Now ,
son, was sear chin g for
steal11er; the Anl eric an Pres byte rian Con - Lok uli, her step
canl e, in abso lute tei-roi',
she
so
and
her,
e
"T
ted.
l
escl
repr
not
was
ion
iss
1\/1
go
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cades and falls. On the opposite mountains are nlore falls, and we realize the
I
appropriateness of the name Cascatinha.
One peculiarity of this place is that a
small section of the land seems to have
sunk far below the general level. Some
enterprising nlan coming along had evidently calculated how many looms the
force of the water would run, and decided t.hat this sink would be a Inost
favorable site for a factory. As a consequence we find here a cotton mill eInploying in the neighborhood of two thou-.
!
.
sand men, women, and children of many
nationalities. The evils which so often
ac~omrany nlill life are manifest.
In this vicinity live no less than four
thousand people, and there is but one
public school, which employs but one
teacher, and it is very poorly conducted.
There are two pay schools, each having
one teacher. One Catholic Church ministers to the religious li'fe of the people,
there being very few Inembers of ProtA Trip to Cascatinha.
estant denoll1inations. Although a numSARA H ELIZABETH WARNE.
ber clainl the Protestant faith as opposed
I wonder if SOlne of the readers of the to Catholicism, their lives. seem barren
\7" QICE. would like to accompany Ine to of fruits for the l\1aster.
Cascatinha , one of the nlost . beautiful
This comlTIunity greatly needs regular
soots to be found in the mountains round visitation ,vorle This work is now under·
about Petropolis?
the direction of our Petropolis Church,
At the Petropolis railway station we but because of lack of conlpetent workers
board an autobus, and after a thirty and the size of the field little can be done.
minutes' I~un along the winding Piabanha .The crying need here, even. beyond that
River, shaded by trees and shrubbery of nlany places, is better prepared \vorkheavily festooned with tropical growths, ers atTIong the natives thetnselves. I
we reach our destinatiori. Standing on trust that sotTIething very definite ll1ay
the bridge and looking upstreanl, we he done for the people of this cOlnmunity
behold great granite b(~)\vlders, all about in the near future.
.
which the water i-ushes and plunges.
Here and there in the bed of the river
Union College.
may be seen native washerwoll1en spreadA NDERSON WEAVER.
ing their clothes to bleach upon the level
'Ve have 111atriculatec1 one hundred and
stretches of rock. Following down the
streanl, .,ve. conle upon ntllnerous cas- eighty-seven stuc1ents) thirty of who111 are

soul is having a life-and-death struggle.
I-Ie reads everything I can get for hiln in
Portuguese. Sonletilnes he will read a
whole book in a night. Since he has
found that the English language is the
richest with reference to Christian literature and perhaps theology, he has COlne
,to have a great desire to learn the language. A few days ago I found a young
EnglishInan who wants to learn Portuguese, and arranged for theln to exchange
lessons. . The young priest does not yet
know what his future will be. He is fully
resolved to leave the ROlnan Church the
last of this month, at which time he will
conlplete his year and surrender his credenti,ds and explain why he is doing it.
He has thought of going to the United
States of AITIerica to learn English and
be a Inissionary to the Portuguese colonies. He has also thought of going to
the Portuguese 'colonies in Africa, but
has' about resolved to return to Portugal.
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boarding boys. Collections are good and
the inconle flonl tuition is paying the national teachers. The Boarding Depart- ,
111ent, under the lTIapagenlent - of 11rs.
Vi eaver, is nlaking a good profit. She
continues to have the best of health, andr have '110 little pride i11 seeing her under;..
take the difficult \vork -which 1\11'5. Price
had done so \;vell. SOlTIetinles, when vve
have a sick boy, she !las to be nurse and
nlother; Several- of our boarding students are 1110therless anJ find bere tht~L'
only fanlI1y life, as we understand the ,
phrase.. -' The college has three. young nlen
studying for the 111inistry, one of whom
edits for us an excellent little college
paper. All the boys have a strong love
for the school and do their work, especially in the literary societies, \vith great
enthusias111. 1\1y right-hand 111an, Sr.
Enli1io \Vagner, a Granbery boy, is just
the nlan for his work. Our ideas and
synlpathies are always in accord.

CHINA.
A Letter from China.
A. P. PARKER.

THE POLITIC.\L SITUATION.

The political situation in China at the
present tinle is one of considerable uncertainty and such as to cause no little
anxiety to the well-wishers of tIle countr'y. - The revolution that began last October \vent forward with such rapidity
and acc01np1ished such great results in
so short a time as to not only cause W011del' and astonishment on the_ part of all
observers, but also to raise hopes for the
speedy establishnlent of -settled govern111ent that were perhaps not well founded.
At all events, we have not yet reached
that state of certainty in regard to peace
and bCYooel order that \ve 11ad
l1lore.
or less
.

...
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reason. to believe should have been
brought about by this ti111e. The leaders
in the revolutionary nloverrient found it
conlparative1y - easy to overthrow the
l\!Ianchu reginle and to establish a provisional republican governn1ent; but they
have found it by no n1eans so easy to
Ineet .and solve the prob1en1s that the
new situation has forced upon thenl.
1\/Iany factors enter into these 'problems,
sonle of 'which are of a very serious nalure. -"file 1110St pron1inent question of
the lTI011lent is the -need of n10ney. The
central governn1ent n1ust have large SU111S
of n10ney, 110t only to l11eet the expenses,
ordinary and extraordinary, for the adl11inistration of affairs throughout the
country, but especially large SUll1S are
absolutely necessary with which to pay
the soldiers that \vere enlisted on both
sides during the \var. ,r t has been est imated tbat behveen eight hundred thousand and nine hundred th6usand l1'len
were enrolled in the arn1ies of both sides
during .the progress of the conflict between tl~e Revolutionaries and the 1111perialists. Since tbe fighting has ceased.
it has been decided very properly that a
large portion of these l11en n111st be disbanded and sent bonle. But in order to
disband then1 they 111USt have their pay~
a bo-reat l)art 6f which is already. i11 arrears. They ll1USt not only be paid up all
that is due thell1 to the date they were
disbanded, but they ll1ust have a bonus
in the caSe of each lllan and officer of
fron1 one to three 1110nths' wages, and in
large nunlbers of cas~s t11(,y n1ust have a
pension settled upon then1. \~ ery naturally these n1en refuse to disband and
give up their arms until they get their
pay. The goVe(lll11ent has 110t the 1110ney
to pay tl1em with. The result has been a
b<Treat deal of uneaSiness in the arl11Y
. and
mutiny :n not a few places. Soldiers
113ve n~lutiniecl and looted the cities and

~.
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towns where they were located. Many
lives have been lost and large alnounts of
property have been destroyed by the nlUtinous soldiers. ,This state of things is
bound to grow worse with the lapse of
tinle until the nloney can, be found with
which to pay thenl.
Apparently the oqly source fron1 which
the governnlen~ can get this nl0ney is by
means of a foreign loan. A syndicate of
bankers fron1 England, Anlerica, Gernlany, and France are willing to loan
any anlount of Inoney to the Chinese
governn1ent that it Inay desire, but with
one very inlportant proviso, and it is
this that is now causing a great deal of '
trouble. The foreign bankcrs require
that they should have some
kind of sU
.
pervIsIon over the expenditure of the
money, as they very reasonably fear that
wi thoui' such supervision the nloney
would be largely squandered or used in
foolish and inlpracticable ways, which
would thus greatly jeopardize the security for the paynlent both of the principal
aild· interest in the tin1e to COIlle. But
the' Chillese resent the idea of fOl eign
control in their affairs; and \v hile sonle
of the leaders in the governn1ent, seeing
the dire necessity of n1aking tern1S with
the foreigners, are' willing to yield to
their den1ands 'within certain linlits, the
Chinese at large throughout the country
are rising up' in violent opposition to any
kind of foreign control in their financial
and other affairs. The situation is indeed'
becon1ing critical in' sonle parts of the
country. News conles fronl Szechuan of
a n10re or less violent anti-foreign propagailcla that is rising in the province which,
if not checked, -n1ay result in attacks on
foreign lives and property. Nfany of the
Chinese newspapers are violently opposing any senlblance of foreign control, and
a~;.<;.s~~ttering false news and false views
of.: ~hewhole subject throughout the
T

~

country, which is serving to lTIOre and
more stir up anti-foreign sentiITIent everywhere.
One result- of this opposition to foreign
control is that the people thenlselves are
striving to raise funds by voluntary contributions to the gover1l1nent in order to
nlcet the present needs and so avoid the
necessity of borrov\Ting n10ney frOITI the
foreigners. But the small an10unts' that
they arc willing to or can gi·ve are but a
drop in the bucket to what the governn1ent neef-ls. Other schen1es of a n10re
or less foolish and un\vorkable character
have been proposed to raise ITIOney. For
instance, Gen. I-I wang I-Isin, who was
•
one of the principal leaders in the revo-:
lution, being one of the n10st bitter opponents to the foreign. loan, actually proposed in all seriousness that the govern-:.
nlent issue inconvertible bank notes and
thus raise the nlonev that is needed. In
other words, according' to his financial
wisdon1, it is only necessary for the. gover111nent to start a printing press in order
to have all the n10ney they want. Another proposed schen1e, while having
nlore reason in it, is still inlpracticable..
This is to try to raise a national loan by
Ineans of the sale of governn1ent. bonds..
Such a plan of raISIng n10ney, so
conlnlon and well known in the vVest, ..
would work very \vell in China if the,
peOl)le had confidence in the honestyancl
integrity of their officials, but there is
the rub. The revolution has not brought.
about such confidence on the part. of the
people in their rulers as to ll1ake thenl
willing to part with their hard cash, fearing, as they n1ay well fear, that when they
put tJleir nloney into the hands of the officials they cannot be s'1.1re that it will be
honestly adnlinistered. So the governInent bonds are not purchased in the
Ina rket to any great cxtent. and the gov\
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ernment has so far foiled to get Inuch by a nominal aIIegiance to .the central
government, but to all intents and purnloney froln that source.
So far as \ve can see, the government poses insIependent and self-dependent.
\vill be obliged to make terms \vith the This would be a state of things very
foreigners in order to get the nloney that sinlilar to \"lhat obtained during the Chou
they need. Otherwise there is danger dynasty fronl' 1,000 to 200 B.C., \\Then,
of disruption and possible counter revo- though there was an emperor who nOlnilution. And yet, as intimated above, any nally ruled the country, the various petty
ternlS luade ,vith foreigners that look kingd01us were independent and each did
like rigid control of the finances of the practically as it pleased. Such a state of .
governluent rnay still lead to such an things could not last for any long period
outbreak against the central government . at the present juncture. The countrv.
'"
. b
b<Tovern'as to result in upheaval a'nd disruption would go to pieces, and forei<Tn
throughout the country. Two of the Inents \vould be obliged to take charge of
'
daily nlorning English papers published it and adnlinister it.
But while. the foregoing statements
in Shanghai take a glOOlUy view of the
situation and do not hesitate to express indicate a rather gloolny outlook, I have
serious fears that the present provisional much f<!ith in the ability of the Chinese
to find a solution for their difficult probgovernment is heading toward a fall.'
Another serious fa'ctor in the situation le1ns and to extricate thenlselves from
is the jealousy against Peking on the part enlbarrassing situations. They are the
o
of the. provincial governluents. Under greatest people on earth. for nlakin b '
.the IVIanchu rule the provinces have al- c01npromises. They are a peace-loving,
ways had a good deal of autonolny. If orderly people, and I have little doubt·
they paid· their quota of taxes to the that even in the present 1110st difficult
central government, they were left prac- and enlbarrassing situation they \"lill find
tically to do much as they pleased. Now a way. out of their difficulties and reach
such conclusions as to result in the esthat a republicat:I regilne has been inautablish111ent of a settled govern111ent and
gurated, the sense of senli-independence
peace and prosperity for the country 'in
still obtains and is, indeed , considerablv
the very near future.'
increased compared ",lith fonner times.
So nluch very briefly for the political
Indeed, it is very plain that a good deal
sih.lation as one sees it at the present
of opposition to the foreign loan is based
1nonlent; but things nlove so rapidly now
on the fear of the provinces that if the
in China that this letter nlay be quite
foreign loan is carried out the Peking
out of date by the tinle it appears in
governluent will have gained too much
print. I-lowever, it nlay be \vorth S0111epower and control over the whole counthing as indicating the current 1110vetry. Some of the provinces, notably
nlents of these days and as showin bo ' the
Canton
and
I(irin,
have
not
hesitated
to
.
causes that have been leading up to sub,propose that they be allowed to becolue
sequent events.
practically independent of the central
I will conclude this paper \vitb a few
governluent. If they should to any ex\vords in regard to
tent gain their point and their exanlple
THE RELIGIOUS SITUATION.
be followed by the other provinces, the
This 111eans both the changed attitude
result would be a congeries of dissociated
units lnore or less loosely held together of nlind muong the people in regard to
~

.
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their own religious beliefs and the marvelous openings that are now occurring
for the propagation of Christianity
throughout the country. There seelns to
be a vvidespread feeling alnong the people
that with the political revolution there
l11ust necessarily be a religious revolutioll. The Christian civilization of the
West has had so nluch to do in bringing
about the revolution in the government
that Inany of the leaders and the common
people are giving frequent expression to
the belief that with the passing of the old
governmental regilne under the IVIanchu
dynasty idolatry must go. Idolatrous
practices are conling to be seen in their
true light as foolish superstitions incompatible with the progress and enlightenment of the people. On this account we
hear of the destruction of the idols in the
tenlples in' n1Cioy places throughout the
country, and it seenlS to be the settled
policy of the new governlnent· to take
the idol telnples and turn theln into"
schools. In fact, this has already been
done in ntllnerous
places; but the new
,
governlnent is perhaps going a little too
far in this Inatter in one direction. They
seenl resolved to destroy all the temples
erected under the lVIanchu governlnent
in honor of its great Inen. This Inovement is, no doubt, more political than
religious, being carried on for the purpose of effacing, as far as possible, the
last vestiges of the l\1anchu rule. Of
course the destruction of montllnents
erected in honor of the great Inen under
the fonner regilne is resented by the
relatives and friends of those heroes;
and if ever a counter revolution should
be started in the country, these relatives
and friends would be counted on as detennined supporters of such a revolution
'and would constitute a strong eleInent in
any deternlined opposition to the present
, .
regllne
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In the midst of all these seething
currents and cross currents of thought
ainongst the people there is an openmindedness toward Christianity that presents an unprecedented opportunity for
mission work amongst the people.
Crowds attend the preaching in the
churches and chapels. Scores and hundreds of boys and girls apply for entrance
into our schools. Large ntllnbersapply
for baptism and admission into the
Church at the revivalIneetings held from
time to time in various places, and calls
are constantly coming to us to send
preachers and workers to various towns
and villages to prea<;:h the gospel to the
people. A uhique Ineeting was held re, cently in Yangchow, where the general in
cominand of the troops at 'that place invited a number of missionaries to COlne
and preach to the officers and soldiers in
his army. He wished the Inissionaries to
preach definitely and clearly about Jesus
Christ to his men; and though himself
not a Christian, he ,:vas strongly in favor
of his Inen having an opportunity of hearing the gospel, as he believed that the
Christian teaching was the very best
thing 'for thein at this tinle. So far as
can be ascertained, the large Inajority of
the leaders in the revolution are not only
.'
tolerant toward Christianity, but are indeed quite anxious that the doctrines of
the Christian religion shall be dissemi'nated ainong the people as the best conservative and saving force that can be
brought to bear upon them.
What a call this is to the Church in the
hOlneland for prayer and gifts of Inoney
and 111el1 to enter this great and needy
field! Intercession for China should have
a place in the prayers of all Christians
everywhere, and money contributed to
this field nnw will be doubly fruitful for
good.

'I
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McTyeire SchooL

'vas not in the least interrupted, though
schools ill other sections were nearly all
HELEN LEE RICHARDSON.
closed for a greater or less period of
There is probably nO'where in our'
tinle. \Ve do hope that all yvho are invarious nlission fields a greater opporterested in the expansion of our Father's
tunity confronting our \~T Olnan's :rv1iskingdonl in China lnay consider this plea
. sionary Council than the one in Shanghai. as fro111 our Father himseli.
The Chinese are constantly expressing
satisfaction with and confidence in the
\vork \ve are doing. They visit the school Report of Huchow District School.
and exanline our 1nethods, often followW. A. ESTES.
ing the111 very closely. In seve~al inTl~e school Vlork is going on in a very
stances Chinese ladies have spent a \veek satisfactory nlanner~ The teachers are
or ten days with us learning how to plan all working zealously and han11oniously
and conduct a school, seenling nlost for the good of the school, \vhile the stugrateful for any sympathy or help we dents apparently take 1nore interest than
could .give. .
ever in their studies. No doubt China's
China has no system of education as. great a\vakening has spurred thenl on, as
yet. Things educational, as things na- seems to be the case \vith everyone, to
tional, are in a nlost unorganized state; try to nlake the nlost of thelnselves in
and just at this mOll1ent, with our present the face of the innunlerable opportuniprestige, if 'w~ have eyes to see and can ties no\v opened up as the result of the
grasp the situation and plan wisely for revolution.
the future, we shall render China service
For financial reasons \ve are doing our
in such a crisis as she 1nay never face \vork vvith fewer teachers this term
again'. The kingdOl11 of China has given than vve had last, thus saving the school
way to the republic of China. The twen- considerable nloney. By increasing the
tieth century may not hold any greater work of the renlaining teachers, however,
ll1irac1e. Now as never before is the til11e and \vith the help of IV1 rs. Estes, we are
to \vork for the regeneration of China's getting along splendidly. IV1r. Loehr,
millions of girls and WOlnen. The free- with his usual zeal and faithfulness which
dom accorded thel11 is being constantly nothing can daunt, is bearing his full
dis'cussed, particularly by ll1en, and it share of the \vork and advancing the
would seenl as though the largest liberty interests of the school in every possible
\vas· about to be granted. It is ours to \vay.
have a great part in preparing the111 to
All the usual religious work is being
Ineet these new conditions.
carried forward. Ten of the students
Here in Shanghai the greatest changes. are teaching in the "ragged Sunday
are taking place. I-!ere exceptional ad- school" and engaging in various other
vantages and opportunities are to be en- lines of religious activity.
joyed. From this city are goin'5" forth
streams of influence reaching to the
President Yuan and His Task.
remotest sections of the republic. ShangThe task \vhic11 confronts the new
hai is the safest as well as the 1110st
progressive place in the republic. During President is a gigantic one. First, it
tIle revolution the work in IVlcTveire l1leanS the reconstruction of China. Con-
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struction is ahvays far Inore difficult than
destruction, just like the building .of a
house is. a far nlore difficult work than
that of tearing it down. The task which
President Yuan faces is that of building
a ne\\' nation and installing a new era.
Secondly, there is still to be cOlnpleted
the· great work of unificatiori. At present the attitude of the ol}tlying dependencies is still doubtful, and within the
eighteen provinces peace has not been
Thirdly, there is
cOlnpletely restored.
the great proble111 of general depression,
fanline, and pove tty of the people. ' It
takes tilne for a nation to recover itself
fronl the shocks of vvar. Finance and
COln111erce will relnain deranged for sonle
til11e. Fourthly, several nations are interested in seeing that the republic fail,
so that they lnay conle il1 and fish in the
troubled water.
All these are great problelns and would
tax to the utlnost the abilities of the
greatest stateS!11an. To nleet the present
situation President Yuan is no doubt the
nlost sui.table n1an. He has great experience as Governor, Viceroy, Grand
Councilor, and Premier under the elnpire.
Experience counts for 111uch in political
affairs as well as incol11mercial, engineering, and other lines. He has constructive
abilities which could never be taught in
school nor learned froln experience. It
.is inborn. Those \vho have it are extre111ely resourceful. Like inventors, they
ai-e ahvays ready \;\,Tith projects and
schelnes .to overCOlne this and other obstacles with grace and ease. He is, further, a good judge of Inen. The best
talents in China \vill be asked by hinl to
enter politics. Under the nlost capable
leaders they could be utilized to their ut1110St advantage.
. It is self-evident that no nation could
depend upon only one ll1an. China, fortunately, has ll1any able nlen who ,"vould

nlake great Presidents, but at present
no one is better qualified than President
Yuan to aSSUlne the heln1 of the republic.
Under hiln we hope that the new republic
may soon become a Inighty nation.-T. C.
Clue, i11 Chinese Students' iH onthly.
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The Central China Kindergarten
Association.
VIRGINIA M. ATKINSON, PRESIDENT.

."The kindergarten is a new :.md very useful
institution in China, and I welcome it as one of
the agencies introduced for the making of New
China." (Wu Ting-fang.)

The Central China K.indergarten Association is almost a spontaneous crystallization of kindergarten sentilnent in East
Central China. It began as a local organization in Soochow, February, 191 I.
Within a few n10nths it included not on 1)
all kindergartners in Central China, but
Inany leading educators and other interested persons.
The work in Soochow and Shanghai~
our two n10st in1portant stations, has
exceeded our faith. In a very short.
space of tilne we find that four kindergartens have been opened in Shanghai,
taught by Inelnbers of our Association.
At least one other will be opened there in
the autulnl1 and one in Sungkiang.
The IVlethodist lVIission in Soochow
has four kindergartens, in which there
af(~. one hundred and t\venty children, and
the opening of the fifth is being conten1plated. This Inission has also a training
school in which are sixteen young \VOlnen
fronl five different Inissiol1s and four
differ.ent provinces.
l\1any of us for years have been \vonc1ering where the influence is to COlne
frOln that is going to. prOduce honesty
and obedience anel ins! 111· then1 as Christian virtues in the hearts of .our people..
The following testin10nials,which \v'e
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feel justified in gIvIng hcre, will show
that for us who are opening kindergartcns this qucstion is answered in part at
least.
Mrs. Tsiang, the conservative nlatron
of the ])avidson Girls' School in Soochow, into the prinlary department of
which the children are received fronl the
kindergarten, made the following renlark
to a visitor recently: "Our children know
truthfulness and obedience and can be
trusted beCatlSe they have learned these
things in the kindergartcn."
The PrinCipal of the above school
wrote in her annual report for 1910 as
follows:

It would Inake the whole tribe l1lad if
any Qne spoke of beconling a Christian.
My father, Yien Seng, art old, resident
of Shanghai for nlore than fifty years,
has one daughter and two sons, of whonl
I anl the eldest. I-lis sale hope rests on
the I-Ianlin, Yuen, for which he tried
many ways to encourage us and to educate us. 1'he best Chinese teacher that
could be found was invited to teach us.
Fronl dawn to nlidnight we had to stay
in a little rooin to read and read and read.
No rec:ess. was allowed, no titne for exercise was allowed, and no breaking fr0111
school was allowed. Every nlinute was
devoted to the preparation to obtain that
honorable and yet disgusting degree.
Two littlc girls gradllatcd at: thc closc of thc
Thus I studied nearly ten years, and nlY
fall tcrm from thc kindcrgartcn into the primaChinese was pretty well advanced.
ry dcpartmcnt of thc Davidson Girls' School.
At length I could stand it no longer,
Thcy show in cvery way that thcy ha vc prof- .
and independently l11ade up nlY nlind to
ited by their kindcrgartcn t raining, and thc
lcavcn of obedicnce, of sclf-forgetfulncss, and
study in the Anglo-Chinese College. My
of alcrtncss which they bring with thcm is fast
pu rpose in entering the college \vas only
leaven ing the wholc lump.
for studying English. I hated Christianity-hated to talk of it and hated to
hear of it. Whenever they were in servThe Story of My Conversion.*
ice, my nlind was always on sorJ1ething
I anl a native of N anhai, Canton, but else. Thus I retllainec1 in the coJlege for
1 was born in Shanghai in 1869. I three years without getting even a slight
come fron1 a very large tribe, which con- knowledge of what Christianity is. \i\Tho
:;ists of nlore than fifteen hundred fanl- would think that Christianity can enter a
ilies. Nearly all of the families live out- nlan? I had shut every gate of entrance.
side of the west gatc of ,Canton. The But God is a1tnighty; his way of saving
usage, the cerenlonies, and the regula- n1,~t~ is wonderful. Twas enti rcly changeel
tions of a big tribe in China, as you in che following way: One clay I went
know, are always strict and nUll1erous. to see a friend in his 1'00111. On his desk
They are especially so with the younger I chanced to take up ·a copy of H7an !(1l0
generation. Anlo11g the fifteen hl1ndred !(ung PaD) the valuable paper of Dr.
families there was not a single Christian. Young J. Allen, and rcad it. The first
To he a Ch ristian was never allowed. thing that aroused nlY attention was its
excellent style. T began to take more
*This address was delivered hy Mr. S. Y.
interest in reading it. 1\1y Chinese is
Pang, who is a Sccretary of the Chinese Y Ot1t1g"
very good, and so I was unconsciotlsly
Mcn's Christian Association, at thc close of a
drawn by a good Chinese haole After I
rccent meeting". 'Its effect upon thc meeting
had read a few pages I fonnd out that
was so impressivc that Mr. Pang" was asked 1(.
what he said was right, although new to
allow it to bc printed in the Cltil1ese Recorder.
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Ine. On Iny questioning, Iny friend infonned I11e where the paper canle' fronl .
and where I could get it. I subscribed
for the paper to read for nlany years. I
began to feel that probably I was wrong,
because before this tinle I had always
looked do\~rn on foreigners. I was quite
IUllnble then and even willing to read
other works by nlissionaries published by
the Christian Literature Society. Christianity thus crept i11to 111y 111ind little by
little without nlY consciousness. On a
certain day -in February, IgOI, I even
had the courage to stand before a congregation to be baptized by Rev. VV. N.
Bitton.
Before I was baptized, nly parents and
relatives used nunlerous 111eans to prevent nlY bec01TIing a Christian. After
they saw that they could not prevent my
beco111ing a Christian, because I was baptized, and after they saw that I 'was even
better after I was a Christian than when
I. was not a Christian, their interference
gradually decreased to a 111inilnum. One
exanlple ll1ay be cited to illustrate the
ntll11erous difficulties which I encountered
and conquered. Once I was asked to
attend a funeral service. According to
the custonl, everyone present ll1Ust kneel
down and worship the coffin. 1\S I was
a Christian, naturally I did not perfonn
this cerenl0ny. Inl111ediately the 'whole
phenonlenon changed. The fact of every
111an staring in nlY' face and the hissing
sounds c0111ing fr0111 all sides as shots to
111)' ear confused Ine so lTIuch that I
nearly decided that I had better go to
worship it. But, thank God, I did 110t.
After this I adopted one 111ethod to protect 111yself-that is, to run aVlay froll1 a
place or a person whenever I aln in doubt
that there 111ight be any conflict \vith 111y
religion.
'
1\1y parents sa\v that they could not
n1ake n1e worshio• idols. Thev• tried ev-
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ery Inea11S to entice Iny little son about
six years old to worship theIll. At the
beginning, with a proll1ise of a few pieces
of candy, they succeeded in nlaking hill1
worship. As the boy grew older and
understood nlY warning alld advice, they
began to see that.it was harder for theITI
to entice hill1. N O\V I aln glad to say
that they cannot entice ll1y boy to worship idols any longer, and ll1y boy is even
able to explain a little bit of Christianity
to thenl.
In Ig03 I becan1e a nlelTIber of the
Chinese Young 1\1en's Christian Association of Shanghai and joined their Bible
class year after' year. V\That nlY life \\rork
should be was a question constantly
on IllY nlind. SOITIehq\v it opened to
me that the greatest thing I could do
was to help young ITIen, and the best
place that could help nle to accoll1plish
this obj ect was the Young 1\1en 's Christian Association. I therefore joined the
Young l\1en's Christian' Association in
Septell1ber, Ig08, with all nly heart and
soul.

I

Dr. Sun's Appeal.

Dr. Sun Vat Sen sent to the L'ondon
Times on. Ivlay 4 an appeal in wHich he
points out that OpiUll1 has been a great
curse to China and has destroyed nlore
Chinese than war, pestilence, or fanline.
The 'ne"" republic wants to con1plete the
work whicl1 has already been started in
the opium refor111. Dr. Sen, recognizing
that the cultivation vf opiunl in China
l11ust be stanlped out, but that this cannot be done \vhile the sale of the poison
is pernlitted, pleads that the sale of and
the traffic in opiunl be· nlade illegal. I-Ie
earnestly appeals that the opiun1 treaty
bet\:veen England and China be abrogated,
ancl he closes "vith these \:vords :
\Ve ask yon in the name of hnmanity and in
the name of righteonsness to grant tlS the right
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to prohibit within our own land the sale of this
fearful poison, both the foreign and' the native
drug. \\le belieye that with the sale made
illegal we can soon put an enq to the cultivation. I make this appeal to you, the British
people, on behalf of my fellow countrymen.

CUBA.
Scripture Circulation in Cuba.
S. A.

NEBLETT.

rOlon.
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was very fine. In a few days I received a letter fron1 one of the colporteurs in which he said: "I went to - Central yesterday, but was refused the
privilege of selling the Bible on the
property."
Now, that was not so fine.
So runs the world. In one place billefcs (lottery tickets) are prohibited, and
in another we were not allowed to sell the
Bible. But such experiences are rare,
and where the colporteur goes direct to
the manager and asks permission it is
almost ahvays granted.

I anl indeed glad to announce to the
evangelical Churches of Cuba that the
circulation of the Scriptures by means of
The insurrection has disconcerted our
. colporteurs and the depository of the plans and will, I fear, result in decreased
,A111erican Bible Society' has prospered sales of the Scriptures, as people are
greatly so far this year. Our colporteurs spending for newspapers what we ll1ight
tell nle that there is less prejudice than
reasonably expect to induce then1 to
fornlerly again~t the' Bible and a nlore spend on copies of the ,Scriptures. :\'Ianv
friendly disposition of the people in gen- people fro111 the country have abandoned
"'
eral.
their honles and fled to the p'rotection of
The total circulation since I took the towns and cities, a voluntary reconcharge of the work of the A111erican centration that is going on to bring hun'Bible. Society in Cuba in February, 1912, ger and great business depression. In
is Ii ,038 c'opies of the Scriptures, or an spite of all these things, however, I hope
average of 2,760 each nlonth of Bibles, to report later that we are' able to nlairlTestanlents, and Portions. If \ve could tain a good average circulation that will
nlaintain this proportion for the rest of bring the total up to the thirty thousand
tile year, we should go beyond 30,000 'l11ark.
copies'. I should say that when I en\A,T e are now offering a cOll1plete N e\\'
tered upon the work the situation was Testan1ent in Spanish for ten cents and
thoroughly canvassed by Superintendent an elegant cloth-bound Bible for thirt)'Jordan, the colporteurs, and n1yself. five cents. Our colporteurs' will visit
The cane-grinding season was just fairly every village and town in the island be,begun, and we decided to woi-k all of the fore the year is out. They are Illen of
ccntraTes} or sugar plantations, during , large faith, consecration, and experience.
',the spring nlonths, as the great .nlass of I fully expect. with the cooperation of
the working population of the towns and the evangelical pastors, to report a record
rural districts would be found in thenl. year in Bible work in Cuba for 1912.
The wisdonl of that policy seems to have
been justified by the results.
Clinton N. I-Toward estin1ates that if
I visi ted a large mill in l\!Iarch and
it takes ten beers to nlake a n1an drunk.
noticed just over the entrance. a sign
which read, uSc prohibc To 'z;enfa· de biT-· one glass will l1lake hin1 one-tenth drunk. '
The l110deratc drinker is never quite so
letes de 'of('ria" ("The sale of lottery
drunk as the excessive drinker,
tickets is prohibited"). T thought that
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JAPAN.
Work ,in Kobe.
W. K. Jv£ ATTHEWS.

. I \vrite to give you a' report of Iny
work for the quarter ending l\-Iarch 3 I.
Since it is so bound up with that of others, I think that I nlay be pardoned for
speaking generally also of son1e of these
matters on which \iVe are at work. Briefly stated, n1)' \~To-rk has been as fo11o\\Ts:
(I)' Teaching English in the lVliddle
School of the I("vansei Gakuin; (2)
teaching the Bible in the \"1\T on1an's Bible
Training School; (3) serving on the
Building Conll1littee of the I(wansei; (4)
doing evangelistic work in and around
the I(wansei (a) a1110ng the students and
(b) . in superintendence of chapel and
Sunday school 'work on the eastern half
'"
of I(uril'ochi Circuit (lVr r. I--I'aden tal<ing
the west half of the circuit).
The evangelistic vvork on the circuit is
succeeding beyond 111Y expectations. I
opened tl}is work nearly four years ago
with the express purpose of furnishing a
"practic€ ground" for our theological and
Bible WOl1len students. I was not sure
whether, without n10re pastoral work
than they could give, the congregations
could be drawn, held, and built up. To
n1Y great satisfaction, the students are
responding ,veIl to the den1and of the
\'70rk, are becon1ing skilled Sunday school
acltninistrators and teachers, good house
visitors and Church workers, and the
boys are ill1proving' with practice and
beconling fair preachers. They like the
work. Snlall but regular congregations
are being built up at the two preaching
places. At another Sunday school a
Slllall Illothers' n1eeting is being held
each week. At still another, which is
fa rther in the country ( a suburban
place), resident Christians are urging us
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to have preaching services, though none
of them arc l\'lethodists. \1\/ e are educating their children in the Sundayschool,
and they say that they \vant to join the
IVlethodist Church' when they grow up.
Denominations are only skin deep here.
I desire to see this 'outside evangelistic
work with and for and by students of our
school greatly extended. \\1 e should occupy the whole field fr0111 I<:obe to Osaka
(twenty Illiles) along the interurban railway, already thickly settled with' rapidly
growing villages. \i\! e should 'also take
as our field the east end of I(obe, rapielly
growing out around the I(wansei. \i\Then •
the Bible \i\T on1an' s School C0111es out of
the downtown section, as soon it 111uSt, it
too will likely COl1le to this section of the
city. But land is increasing in value so
fast that it will have to go away out unless we buy soon. This vitally il1lportant
evangelistic work by I(wansei students is
handicapped in two ways. \Ve need
n10ney to inake it go and more 111iS5io11..
ary superVISIon.
Vl e are considering now a plan by
which every n1issionary in the school
n1ay take part in evangelistic work with
the students and thus tt ain thenl better
and do better work thai1 can now be done
by one or two ll1en in charge of a whole
circuit. The larger part of the expense
of the circuit work is borne by specialsa 111ethod too uncertain for effective work.
I trust that the new plan to be worked
, out I11ay suggest a better financialll1ethod.
The work of the Building. C0t11t11ittee
of the Io(wansei Gakuin f0r the past
quarter has been extensi' e and taxing.
I have given about two da.ys a week to
that ,vorle \i\T e are now in the hea viest
period of tilis ,vork and shall l>e here a
year
or n10re vet.
\"1\T e are workin brr har(~
'"
now to get plans to yon as soon as possi.
ble, for we n1ust ha\e a building ready to
use a .'veal' hence. The C0t1111,ittee is tak1
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ing its duties very seriously and is trying
\vith the snlallest outlay of nloney to get
the l11axilnuln of returns in efficiency and
beauty. \AIe have a site unsurpassed in
Japan. By careful work we hope to so
develop it that it \\Till be nlade a fit outward expression of our ideals.
\Vith the beginning of this.new quarter
I take up Iny \vork as a professor in our
new college department. I am to give up
all connection \vith the IVIiddle Schooland the Bible \IVOInan's Training School.
Since \ve have only a freshman class in
the college, I have been asked to take
some part of Brother Haden's work in
the Theological Departlnent while he is
absent on furlough.

Bible Women in Japan.
MRS. lV.

J.

CALLAHAN.

We have three good, earnest Bible
women on the circuit: IZimura San in
Nakatsu, Shirami San in Beppu with
IVIiss Williat11s, and Yoneshima San with
Ine. The latter caI11e to. our help in April,
and we began at once opening Bible classes in the h0111eS where she might go to
teach. She has her mornings nearly filled
with these private classes, most of the
women being kindergarten nlothers.
Yoneshima San visits nearly every day
and seems to be getting a good hold on
the women of Oita. V'/e opened a Ineeting for the Christian wonlen of the
Church since Christmas, which is well
attended. Perhaps the. lTIOst interesting
meeting we have is one held once a month
with the kindergarten for the l11othersH a-lza-l10 A lS1l 111 ari as \ve call it. At our
last meeting we had three talks, one on
"The IVlother's I-Ielper," another on "The
IVrotlv~r's Sorrow," and a third was given
by the wife of the fornler colonel of the
Oita Regiment. T11e 'latter is an earnest
Christian, and she spoke of her experi-
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ences as a Christian \voman. I saw several of the \VOnlen wiping the tears away.
These saIne \VOnlen attend the cooking
class.
"
O~ Sunday afteinoon we have a class
of girls \\'rhqn1 I taught until recently.
But as we opened a new Sunday school
a few weeks ago, I asked our pastor to
teach this class. So he COll1es to the
house and teaches it \vhile I anl away
attending Sunday school. Sunday Inorning at the church I teach a Bible class
cOl11posed 'of young Inen froln the normal school.. Six mornings of the week
I spend' half an hour or more at the kindergarten. Our kindergarten is flourishing, and is one of the best agencies in
helping in our evangelistic work. The
l110thers of these children attend our
cooking classes, and a ntllnber. are studying the Bible .with Yoneshilna San.
N early all the calls· I have til11e to Inake
are in the honles of these nlothers. :M: y
'"
heart often aches \vhen I see the warm
we1cOl11e given us. There are so nlany
calls that we l11USt choose the nlost inlportant and let the rest go. 0 that we
had Inore WOlnen in this needy field to
do evangelistic work! y",r e have one single WOInan on the field no\\' in evangelistic
work-1Vliss \Alilliams, at Beppu-and a
fine one she is. But we need a score at
once. If we had five here in Oita.. they'"
. could not do all that is waiting to be
done right now. The doors all open to
us. I hear that there are one or twc
single wonlen cOIning, but one is for
school work. Do send us help. This is
a glorious field for evangelistic work.
I

,

J

At Beppu.
ANNIE DELLE WILLIAMS.

There is a dear old couple here, a'
physician and his wife. A friend in
:-Jioji spoke to thenl of Christianity.
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This friend, by the \vay, is a rheUl11atic
cripple who has to be carried fron1 place
to place like a child. But she is happy in
her knowledge of C11rist's love and tells
others of hin1. The' doctor s~id that he
I
'did not need Christianity, that his heart
was, ,:lean. But down in its depths there
;111ust have been sonle secret unrest and
'longing, for when he canle to Beppu he
spoke to one of the Church lTIe111bers and
asked her to teach his wife.
The wife at first shared her husband's
apparently self-satisfied feeling, but gradually there can1e a change and she said:
"1 did not know it, but 1· an1 unclean,
unclean!" She put both hands upon her
heart, 'where the pain seelned to be, and
her eyes filled with tears. I-Ier longing
,'
was to find Christ for her husband's sake.
I-Ie had con1e to the poili.t where he said
that if she would conle into the Church
he \vould follow.
At last, one Saturday at the W0111an'S
meeting, she told us that he was COl11-ing to the chapel with her the next
day, anel' her joy was so full that the
tears overflowed. He can1e to both services the next clay. At night a 'young
l11an who lives in l-Iawaii, and \vho was
baptized by lVI r. I(ihara, spoke {or a few
,l11inutes. fIe pleased the doctor so nluch
that "vhen the Bible woman called that
week he asked her if IV1r. I(unlada would
not con1e to see hin1, as he had a few
questions to ask. Now tbey cOtne regularly to every ~ervice and are studying
the vVorc1 diligently. They keep a slip
of paper and put down the things they do
not luiderstand, so' there are always
l11any .questions to be answered. If any
of yOll are conling O~lt to Japan, be sure
to know \;vho the Pharisees and Sadducees were. They seenl to be particularly
puzzling quantities here.
Tt .will not be long, I believe, before
these dear people will be ready for bap...
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tisn1.· They are conli!lg into the kingdOtn
like little children who have found a
great treasure. 'iVhen the doctor read
of the wreck 'of the Titanic and of how
they sang "Nearer, IV1y God, to,Thee,"
he was deeply 1110ve~. "Gael nleans
sonlething if he could ~lelp at such
tinle," he said. you will naturally guess
that he is one of the physicians who is
willing to help in the clinic. 1 believe
that he would gladly give all of his till1e.

a

KOREA.
Korean Pictures.
D. F.' HIGGINS.

;-\ I(OREAN GRAVE.

This is a picture of a typical betterclass I(orean grave. '''ith I(oreans, as
with all peoples of the earth, the beliefs
and the rites surrounding· the nlystery of
death fonll a .large part of their religious
exercises. The grave is a nloulld connected by a sl11all isthlTIUS to a crescentshaped nlound, one anTI of which can be
seen back of the dark stone tablet all the
right in the picture. Facing the gt:'ave,
the right arnl is called in I(oreall tIle
Green Dragon, and the ann on the left
is called the Vlhite Tiger, synlbolizing
the protecting spirits of the hill standing
guard over the rell1ains of the deceased.
The sacrifice stone and two snlall attendant inlages are directly in front of the
grav,e with a stone seat for the spirit of
the departed to sit upon while eating the
offered food. The large image on the
extrelne right has a counterpart on the
left (not shown in tIl e pictnre). . They
are followers' or counselors of the' spirit.
The stone on the right \vith what appears to be a hat on it also has a duplicate
on the left (not shown). I do not know
the 111,eaning ('If these two stones. The
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dark ston e has no dup lica te and is the
ll1emorial tabl et on whi ch is writ ten in
Chin ese char acte rs the ance stry of the
buri ed pers on. . Up the hill from this
grav e is the grav e of the 111an's fath er,
and abov e that his gran dfat her, and S0
on to the one who foun ded the grav e site,
abov~ who se grav e is a ston e sacr ifici al
tabl et on whi ch an offe ring is nlad e ever y
yea r to the spir it of the hill befo re the
sacrifices are l~lade to the ance stor s, in
orde r, goin g dow n the hill.

A TYP ICA L VIE W IN I(OR EA.
Thi s is a pict ure take n in alm ost the
geo grap hica l cent er of {(ar ea. It show s

wor king at nlan uall abo r was an unh eard of and unth~nkable thin g to the I(or ean
lllincl. A chan ge has take n plac e tow ard
our mor e dem ocra tic ide als- a chan ge
whi ch, I und erst and , is a desi dera tunl in
som e plac es even in our own · cou ntry .
We hav e here a grou p of the boy s on
our scho lars hip list earn ing thei r exp ense
mon ey outs ide of scho ol hou rs by wor king at buil ding a road acro ss the COl11pou nd. We beli eve that it is nlor e in
acco rdan ce with the teac hing of corr ect
stan dard s to hav e the boy s as far as
poss ible earn thei r way thro ugh school.
The labo r fund whi ch we try to nlai ntai n

I

OL AT WOR K.
SCHO LARS HIP BOYS OF THE ANGL O-KO REAN SCHO

the unin hab ited app eara nce of the coun-:
try anlo ng the nlou ntai ns; but do not be
dece ived on this poin t, for up the vall ey
show n in the pict ure ther e are seve n
littl e villa ges with in thre e nliles of the
plac e whe re the pho togr aph 'was take n.
Thi s is in the gold -pro duc ing cou ntry ,
and all of the low land shov·,rn has been
plac ered by the I(or ean s fron1 tinle il11Inen l0ria l.
SCH OLA RSH IP

Boy s

OF

THE

ANG LO-

I(oR EAN SCH OOL AT \iVORK.

It is said by the older' ll1issionaries that
five year s ago such a thin g as a stud ent

for this purp ose is o~e of the n10st ilTIport ant that we hav e in its dIre ct beal~ing
upo n the lives of the stud ents thro ugh the
indu stria l and ITIiscellaneous wor k of the
boys don.e at odd tinle s out of scho ol.
A part of the subs crip tion s sent in to the
scho lars hip fund of our scho ol are used
for this pu rpose.

Cho on Chu n Dis tric t.
J. w.

HITC H.

The wor k is slow ly prog ress ing alon g
all line s, but has nlad e ITIOst nota ble advan ce in the mat ter of gift s for the sup"
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port of the n1in istry . \iVhen I can1e to
Cho on Chu n, near ly two year s ago, the
Cho on Chu n Circ uit paid on this claiu l
for the first qua rter only eigh teen cent s.
At the last Qua rter ly Con fere nce, the one
just held , it had rais ed and paid in ove r
twe nty doll ars. Thi s seen1S very little
,,,he n look ed at thro ugh AUl eric an eyes ;
but ,,,he n you thin k of the pove rty. of the
I(or ean s and renl enlb er that the aver age
1110nthly inc0111e of the peop le who gav e
this 1110ney '\Till not reac h fiv~ doll ars,
you can real ize wha t this 111cans. The
givi ng of this sl11all anlo unt prob ably
mea nt 1110re real self- sacr ifice and self deni al than 'wou ld the gift of two thou sand doll ars to a like nun lber of peop le
at hOI11e.
\\Th ile out in the cou ntry sonl e n10n ths
ago I saw a fine stag held capt ive in a
log pen. I aske d the I(or eans ~10W they
capt ured hi111, and they repl ied that they
had chas ed hil11 ove r the 1110untains unti l
he "vas exh aust ed and then had easi ly
take n hin1 with thei r hand s. This seei lled
to 111e such an in1p ossi ble task that I was
at first incl ined to dou bt the trut h of wha t
the I(or ean s. told ll1e, but the Kor ean
Chr istia ns assu red ll1e that it was a fact .
I(or eans valu e pow dere d deer horn s very
high ly as a nled icin e, and I hav e kno wn
a I(or ean to get as nluc h as fort y doll ars
for a sing le pair of horn s. The horn s
com e out agai n ever y year , so a live deer
is a sour ce of cons ider able reve nue to its
own er.
. Spe akin g of 111edici11e renl inds nle of
the fact that our stat ion phy sicia n, Dr.
Bowl11an, is a new arri val in I(or ea; and
in cons eque nce, whe n he is seei ng patien ts, he has to ll1ake use of an inte rpret er (the Doc tor calls hirl1 his "int errup ter" ). I-lis inte rpre ter is a you ng
I(or ean who does very "V ell on the who le,
yet som e of his qua int sayi ngs hav e
amu sed us quit e a bit. One clay a n1an
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canl e into the hosp ital with a well -develo ped case of gen uine old itch .. The
inte rpre ter inte rvie wed hin1 for som e
tinle , then turn ed to the Doc tor and said :
"De nlan say de scra tch got hinl ." .:-\t
ano ther tin1e a nlan can1e in who had becn
doin g sonl e farn l '''ar k, and whi le digging in the eart h had got his han d infect ed. The inte rpre ter had an exte nde d
inte rvie w v"ith the sick n1an, then diag 'nos ed the case as follo ws: "De n1an
scra tche d de wor ld and got sick ." Anothe r case that ende d an1u sing ly but
canl e very nea r bein g seri ous ,vas the·
case of a n1an who wor ked on our plac e
and to who nl Dr. Bow nlan had give n a
very pow erfu l n1ec1icine put up in the
shap e of a snla ll tabl et. He ,vas give n
eno ugh l11ec1icine to last seve ral days ,
with care ful inst ruct ions how and whe n
to take it. I-Ie wen t off and took the
seve ral days ' trea tnle nt at one dose .
Vlh en he had reco vere d suff icien tly fron1
the effe cts to spea k abo ut the 111atter, the
Doc tor aske d hinl 'Yhy he had don e so.
Re repl ied: "\\T hy, who wOlJld thin k
that little bit of n1ed icine wou ld cure a
big sick ness like I had ?"
. To .retu rn to the evan geli stic side , of
our· wor k, ther e is a case of pers ecut ion
goin g on out in one of 111)' circ uits that
I have been wat chin g for sonl e tin1e with
anx ious inte rest . Onl y abo ut a yea r and
a half ago a ll1ar1' in a villa ge whe re hith erto ther e had been no Chr istia ns deci ded
to becoll1e a Ch risti an. I-Ie is a nlan of
S0111e nlea ns and abov e the aver age 1(0rean ' in thrif tine ss, othe rwis e I do not
beli eve he coul d hav e stoo d up und er the
pers ecut ion that he has rece ived . The
peop le in the villa ge, his neig hbo rs, from
the first bitte rly opp osed his beco min g a
Chr istia n, fear ing that he ",vould oHe nd
the evil spir its and thus brin g son1e grea t
cala nlity upo n thei r villa gc. I-Ie wou ld
not liste n to then1, but rCllla incd f1 n11 in
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his decision. This aroused thenl all the
nlore, and they did all in thei r power to
ruin hin1 and drive hinl fronl the village.
All their other plans havin oo ' failed , as a
last resort they got up false charges and
had hin1 up before a Japanese gendarnle
who is the police officer and judge in that
section. The officer inquired into the
nlatter and refused to take any part other
than to ask the Christian if for the sake
of the peace of the village he could not
give up his' belief. The l1lan replied that
he was ready to obey the officer in every
other nlatter, but that in this he could
not; for if he did, that would be denying
Christ. The officer disll1issed the case ,
and for the present the Christian has the
best of the nlatter.
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graduates, although there were six in the
senior class. In the faculty there were
1\\'0 ll1issionaries and two native teachers ,
graduates of the previous year. We enr~lled fifty-three students, with a regular
attendance of fifty. Of these, hventy-nine
were boarders. They \\Jere gathered from
nineteen different circuits. 1\1ost of them
expect to return this .vear , as do a few
fornler students who are \vaiting to be
called back when they l11ay fit into the
curriculul11 as it is now arranged. J\1uch
good is being acconlplished through this
and other Bihle schools in I(orea.
EAST WARD DAY SCHOOL.

The eager, bright little faces, twentyseven in nunlber, in this school are my
joy and pride. In accordC!-nce with the
governl11ent regulations for schools as
outlined by the J\/Iinister of Education for
Schools in Songdo.
Holston Institute, the necessary changes
CORDELIA' ERWIN.
have been nlac1e in the day school curricUhUll. This fall knitting has been added
J\1.\RY I-IELM SCIIOOL.
This school, with its fourteen pupils to the course, ll1uch to the delight of
parents and children. The little folks ,
and three teachers, carries on its work in
seated on the floor, needles in hand, and
a nice I(orean house slightly rell10ved
following instructions, fon11 a beautiful
fronl our con1pound. It is deenled expepicture. Sonle of thel11 are altnost too
dient for this school to have its own
snlall to handle a needle.
boarding departnlent. The girls prepare
The ne"v. building has not yet been
their own food. The pupils are young
begun, so the church is still beinO"
used
b
widov.,Ts, and in then1 centers our hope
for a schoo1rooin. ,TV e are grateful for
for teachers for the nlany country schools
the generosit.;v of the Butler \1 anO"uards
b '
now unsupplied. The Bible school course
of J\1elllphis, who have supplied the l11onis not suited to nor11la! work, and those
ey for the school building so long needed.
who have given it nluch thought deeln
Just no\v we are waiting for three reait unadvisable to place l11arried W0111en'
sons: First, it is a1n10st ill1possible to do
with our young girls. Country teachers
building \vork in freezing \veather. Secare a crying need. .There are already
ondly, the Church policy for Songdo has
applications fron1 the country, fron1
not yet been definitely decided, and 'we
Seoul, and fron1 Chao'll Chun for the
have long since concluded that it ,vas
adll1ission of students n~xt year.
best to have our school for a given disJOY J-IARDIE BIBLE SCHOOL.
trict as. near as possible to the church of
for
This school ran a very successful. that district. ,'Ale are no\v \vaitinO"
b
three n10nt11s' ternl, but owin bo ' to the the brethren to decide on the location of
shortness of the tenn there were no their new church, \\Then ,ve \\Till btl\' ad-
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joining property for the Church school.
Thirdly, the I110ney is not in hand for the
purchase of a lot..
Our 'native teacher, a diligent, earnest,
whole-souled Christian wonlan. has a
wonderful influence o"er children and
through these children over their heathen
parents. Our worst enenlies in thc h01nes
are the aged, ignorant grandparents, who
weild unlil11ited influence upon each nlenlber of the falnilv circle and oftentinles
fr0111 willfulness stop the children fronl
the school. Eunice, the teacher, has had
several nlonths' study in the Bible school.
She also attended a SUITInler school at
1-Iolston Institute. This past year she
studied Japanese under a Japanese Christian, and is now teaching this language
to the children.
For a lTIonth before our annual nleeting
at \Vonsan the little people put aside all
books at three o'clock and. bowing their
heads, prayed for the bishop, the annual
nleeting, and each missionary.

Powers of Persuasion.
C. T. COLLYER, SONGDO, KOREA.

.A

}~orean

teacher, wishing to test the
persuasive powers of his studcnts, recently sent all the boys out into the yard and.
taking a seat upon the veranda, said to
thenl: "I want each of you to use somc
argutncnt to pcrsuade nlC to conle do\\~n
in the yard and join you."
Kim said: "The vicw of the snow-clad
mountain is so very good from herc that
I want vou to come down and sce it.·'
Said the teacher: "There is nothing in
your argument to show that the view
from where .YOU stand is an\,
. better than
from where T s it. so Twill not go down."
Pak said: "I could easily get you down,
teachcr. by
a firc under the
. huildin~
'
\\"(J()dcn \'cranrla nn which \'nu sit."

iiiYl

"That would be rcsorting to force instead of to argument. ?\Text."
\\Tang, who was considcred the dull
boy of the school, said: "I anl not shrcwd
enough to produce any argumcnt that
would persuadc the teachcr to cOllle down
into the yard; but if he WCl:C only here. I
could tell hinl sonlcthing that would persuade hinl to go back to the house. ,.
Curious to find out what the boy would
say, thc teacher caIne down and askcd:
"Now what is your argunlcnt?"
Said the boy. turning to his companions: "See how easy it was to get teacher
down !"

MEXICO.
Do Roman Catholics Need the Gospel?
[These extracts are taken from a pamphlet
written by Dr. Juan Orts Gonzales, formerly a
Franciscan monk in Spain.]

I believe that a tnan such as I am. ,,,ho
has been rcared among Roman Catholics;
who for years taught Roman theology and
preached Roman dognlas as a priest. a
friar, and an apostolic missionary: who
has confessecl bv thousancls 111cmbcrs of
thc ROlnan Ch11rch belonging either to
thc low, the middlc, or thc high-class
society: who has becn also the spiritual
guide of hundreds. yca, evcn of thousands, of priests. friars, and lltlnS-~u(h
a man, I repeat. ought to know somcthing
about thc Roman consciencc and nceds.
And ·becausc I know so thoroughlv
'.
. the
inner and univcrsal position ni the Homan Cat hal ic people. I am compelled t
declarc that thcy ncecl the gospel cxceedinglv.
.
Let us cxaminc them in reg;trd to the..:c
t\\·o fundamcntal truths. Chriq and the
Bihle. Let us kn()w what tl1<'\' thinl, and
feel and do cnncrrning tllese tWI") h;tsl'lt
of Christianity.
I)
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ROSARY.

words, according to the Breviary, the
I-Ioly Trinity is four degrees lower than
the 111ystery of the inl111aculate conception. And how can we call Christian a
systenl in which lVIary and not Christ is
the center of thougl}t, feeling, worship,
love, and fear?

The nl?st universal and classic daily
prayer anlong Ronlan Catholics; the
prayer, indeed, of the Pope. hinlself
down to the nl0~t conlnlon 'peasant; a
prayer which at least once each day of
the year is said by all friars in their
,convents, by all nuns in their nunneries',
by aJl priests in their churches, by all
bishops, and by archbishops and cardinals
in their palaces is the prayer called "The
Rosary." And, v\Tould you like to know
what that prayer is and what it stands
for? .It is a set of one hundred ,and fifty
invocations to lVIary in which fifteen
tinles the Lord's Prayer is added; but
even the Lord's Prayer is said and offered to lVIary. Is not that the best and
nlost 'convincing proof that the center of
the R0111an Catholic religion is l\lrary and
not Christ, since in the nlost universal
and classic of their prayers it is l\1ary
who is given the 1110st conspicuous place?
THE

BIBLE

·VERSIONS.

Let us study R0111an Catholics in regard to the Bible. There is not and
cannot be true Christianity where the
words of nlen overshadow and are substituted for the infallible V/ord of God.
I-Iave the R0111an Catholics a Bible ? Yes,.
and it is as reliable as ours. The great
difference between the versions is the
presence in the ROlllan Catholic Bible of
the Apocrypha. vVhateyer' nlay be the
l11erits or defects of expression in either,
and however inlportant nlay be the correction of textual errors by devout and
enlightened scholarship,' both versions
contain the sanle and tl:e Gonlplete l11essage of the gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
Tn Spain, France, Italy, and l\1exico
less thall one fanlily out of ten thousand
has the Bible. Even in the United States
anlong Ronlan Catholics less than one
fanlily out of one hundred 'has the Bible;
and \vhen they have the Bible, it is the
Bible with notes, and the reader is \varned
ti111e and again to be careful never to
follow any other l11eaning but that of the
ROll1an Catholic Church.

BREVIARY.

The Breviary is'the official textbook of
pray~r. ' Every clergyl11an from Pope
to priest ought to pray more than one
hour every day,. using the words and
prayers of the Breviary. The prayers
and services are distributed anlong the
days of the year, there being a service for
a11110st every day;, and, nlark well, God
the Father has not a 'dav, the I1:oly
Trinity has one day, the Holy Ghost
another, Christ sonle ten rr twelve days,.
l\.fary about eighty, and sonle other
saints the other days. And yet to l11e
the nlost significant fact is this: The
I-Ioly Trinity has an office \vhich is called
C0111nlon or second:"class, and the i111nlaculate conception of l\1ary has. an office
'\vhieh is called the 1110St ilonorable firstclass service with the ·octave-that is"
with eight days of exclusive prayer to her
\\'ith all ritual privil~ges. In other
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CONCLUSION.
No\v, then, if the R0111an Catholics do
not \vorship Christ in the \vay taught by
the gospel, if they trust 1110re in l\1ary
than Christ, if they' do not read the Bible,
and if the very fe\v \vho read it give nlore
inlportance to the 110tes than to the true
l11eaning of the. Bible itself, \vi11 you not
agree with nle that Ronlan Catholics
lleed the gospel ?-llI ('.rico and .Lllissio11s.
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THE METHODIST TRAINING SCHOOL.
WILLIAIVI F. QUILLIAN, PRESI-DENT.

OPENING.

The opening exercises of the lVlethodist Training 'School took place Thursday n10rning, Septen1ber 12, at ten 0 'clock.
The occasion was one suitable in every
respect to the opening of the new year's
work. The address of welconle to the
large body of new students \\'as delivered
by NEss Zadie Young, of Phrenix, f\la.
IVliss Young is President of the student
body. Brief addresses were nlade by
leaders in our Church life. Dr. Ed F.
Cook in the closing address spoke particularly of· "Our Obligations f\broac1."
The progran1 was interspersed w-ith vocal
and instrlHllental selections. The enrolln1ent for the new ten11 is larger than for
the entire l)ast year. Sixty-one students
have enrolled. Of these, nine are frOl11
Tennessee, ei2"ht fron1 Georo'ia
seven
b
,
frOl11 I(entucky, five each fro111 Florida
and IVrississippi, four each fr0111 Alabanla
and Oklahon1a, three fro111 IVlissouri, two
each frol11 South Carolina, l\rkansas,
Louisiana, \Tirginia, and 1\.}abal11a, anel
one each fro111 Colorado, Oregon, Utah,
Texas, and IVlexico. Of these, about onethird are candidates for the foreign field.
All of then1 havc a high school training
or its equivalent, and n10re than onethird of thel11 have hael college or university training.
<.J

TR.\JNl NG SClloor, STAND.\Hns.

Notwithstanding the fact that our Clltrance rcquirelllcnts have becn raised, the

enrolltllent is up to the usual nl1l11ber.
1'his is significant. It indicates that a
higher type of students is taking special
training for Christian work. It means,
fu rther, that the work clone 011 the field is
to be n10re efficient as these select young
people find their way out into the neglected sections of our country and into
the fields afar. \t\Thile this is true , it is
a nlatter of general interest to the readers
of the \10ICE that a third as n1any applicants have been rej ected as were accepted. It is a l11atter of no little concern to
the Church that there are young 111en and
young wonlen who are ready to offer
their lives and yet cannot llleet their
expenses. One of these recently wrote
as fo11o\\'s: "Vvould it be possible to work
one's way through? I would be willing
to give nlY life fully to this work." SOll1e
are rejected by reason of inadequatc preparation. These cases are frequently pathetic.' In a recent lctter a W0111an of
Iniddlc age stated that she had been' in
a literary school for the past three years
trying to prepare herself to enter the
'Training School that she Illight becomc
a deaconess. \~! e believe that there are
loyal hearts in the Church who woulel
be glad of the opportunity to help these
volunteers for service if they were in
possession of the facts. \Ve 111cntion
these things hoping that they will fall
under the eyes of S0111e who \vi11 gladden
our hearts by sending' in the al110unt of a
~cholarship ($T50) and thus bc illstru111ental in the training of a volunteer for
service. T'he standard of the School is
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bein be,. constantly raised, hecause we Delicvc that the standard of the Church.
n1ltst be ever aeI va nced.
r

TI~.\INING SCIIOUL VJCTOlnEs.

] t is intensely interesting to note the
trials and· victories of those who have
entered upon special service for Christ.
l'he fact that these different workers
have come up through difficulties and
conquests brings encouragement to others who arc just beginning life. It
often happens that a young l:tdy enters
the school for sclf-culture and finds before nine n10nths have passed that she
has received a definite calI, and that she
.
n1ltst yield her life to Christian serVIce.
One of our students at the beg-inning- of
the session last year Illade the requcst
that she not be called on to lead in any
line of Christian activit)', which requcst
was, 0 fcourse, granted. 1-10weve1', bcfore the close oft he Ii rst session her attituck was <.'ntirely chang-cd, and she
came with the statement that she would
he glad to render any service that Illig-ht
be desi red. One young lady en ten.~d as
.
a definite volunteer for foreig-n serVICC
and happened to be placcd in a room with
anot her voh1l1teer for home work. ,\Vi th
the process of training- and careful listening- to the voice of Cod, these twe>
young ladies have been led in a way that
they did not suspect. The foreign voltlnt'eer is a deaconess at home, and the
honle volunteer is on the foreig'n lield.
;\nlong the students of last year we may
say tllat, though some of thc111 h:\\'e C0111e
UI; throun'h
inteIlectu:11 :l11d spiritual difM
ficulties, wc helievc that without exccptinn they arc :dl stronger in f:lith and in
Christia'n character than they could possiblv h;lve heen without training. From
the 'l1lessag'('s t 11:11 come to the ~cho()1 we
know lhat tile:' :lrL' all rendering" splcndid
~en·ice. C)nc ~tt1dcnt of last yl..'ar writes
\
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tha t through her work a Sunda)' school
has heen. organized, and it is probabk
that very soon a church "ri11 be crccted
in a negiected part of Ol~e of our Southern
States. "This is the victory that overcometh the world, even oui' faith."

To

T IJ E

\\1 l.lIU~.

The graduates of la~t year's class arc
this I110nth entering their different fields
of lahar. Those who were assigned by
the \Voman's Council to work in the
homeland wiII enter upon their appoin1111ents which were givcn them at the session in \Vashing"ton last 1\Tay. However,
the appointment of 1\1 iss l\1attie Cunning'ham has been changed. In~tead of
bei;~g pastor's assistant at the First
Church in New Orleans, she wiII be the
head resident at the \Vesle)' l10use in
IVl"enlphis, Tenn. NTisses Creen, 'I'roy.
and 11 ays passed through NashviIIe this
1110nth ell route to China. H.ev. and 1\lrs.
1\L M. St c\Va rt, grad ua tcs 0 f . the class
of If)T T. havc been recently appointed
as nlissionaries to Cuba. They wiIl entcr upon their work 'at once. If these
workers accomplish all that i~ expected
of them, the\' l11ust have the unfailing
support of t-he praying people in the
home Church. \Ve can strengthen them
in their hours of wc:d\:ncss : wc can comfort thel11 when under great trial: we
can encourage thel11 when the)' arc without outw:1rcl evidences of success in their
work, if only as a Chttrch we wiII pray
the "effcctual fervent prayer of the rightCOtts." Let us pra~' for these laborcr~.
and let ttS pra~' tha t 1110re Ia borers 111a:'
he thru~t into the whitened fields.
The Epworth Leagttes of the Chll~'ch
:lrc ll11dcrtaking" to raise the entIre
amottnt nceded for the work in Cuba.
This is :1 dc/illite and COlllTl'1e task which
;1J>pea l~ to the ynllng peopl<:.

•
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THE SCARRITT BIBLE AND TRAINING
SCHOOL. .
111. L. C;mSON, PRINCIPAL.

TWENTy-:FIRST j\NNUl\L SESSION.

Gael grant that the future may far surpass the fairest vision of to-clay!
The celebration of our twenty-first
birthday finds us radiant with happiness
because of a very special blessing. After
(h~TeIIing in the setni-darkness of natural
gas for years, hereafter light-electric
light-will flash out with dazz.ling brightness to illuminate our building froln basenlent to tower. Brighter than an electric
spark is the joy and gratitude of the
household created by this gift which was
bestowed by the Southwest 11issouri
Conference l\1issionary Society (I-IOtne
Departlllent). l\1ay the "Father of lights,
with WhOlll is no variableness, neither
shadow of turning," verify to each nlenlbel' of the Conference Society the truth
expressed in Proverbs iv. 18: "The path
of the just is as the shining light, that
shineth Inore and nlore unto the perfect
clay 1"

Septenlbcr is as noteworthy in the calendal- of education as January in the
calendar of the year, and the annual gathering of students in all civilized lands
l11arks an era in the history of individuals and nations. Septen1ber 12, 1912,
nlarked the opening of the twenty-first
annual session of the Scarritt Bible and
Training School, and the occasion was
full of interest. Bishop E. R. I-Iendrix
delivered the address to the studentsa fact which in itself presaged an hour
of inspiration.
As President of the
Board of IVIanagers Bishop I-Iendrix
has been for a score of years the wise
counselor and faithful guardian of the
School and its interests; and his words,
weighted 'with power, always find lodgIN l\1EMORIAM-IZATE IRENE .!(ELL.
nlent in receptive hearts.
"Death upon her face
IVIehl0ry restores the picture of the
Is rather shine than shade."
first openjng day, .Septenlber 14, 1892,
The class of 1912 has been honored
when the exercises were held in IVIelrose
by the early crowning of one .of its
Church. Bishop Galloway delivered the
address. lV1iss Elizabeth I-IaIding, .our choicest nlenlbers. During the past year
first Bible teacher, outlined the work of the chosen one had gro\vn in grace and
her departnlent. I-low tnany who were. in the knowledge of God with such rapresent on that occasion are in heaven pidity that she bore the inlpress of her
now! Five students conlprised our stu- Lord in her face, and his Spirit filled her
dent body then. N O\V V'le hope for nlore nlind and heart. It would seenl as if
than the proverbial threescore and ten.
God had revealed hinlself to 1\1iss I(ell
A goodly procession nlarched along the in fuller nleasure in anticipation of her
highway frolll the church to the school early sun1111ons. to heaven. \iVhat prep(the beautiful boulevard \vas only a dreanl aration for her entrance into eternal life
•
then) and filled the chapel where the could have been nlore beautiful than the
dedication was held. It was a noteworthy two years spent in the study of the \~T orc1
day in the Church and in IZansas City . of God and in training for his blessed
when the Training School was opened, service? 'She thought that he would use
and the strealll of influence issuing there- her in her own beloved Centenary Church
£rol11 encircles the \vodd. God be praised in St. Louis, to which she had been asfor the rich fulfillnlent of the predictions signed as deaconess. I-Ie knew that her
work there would be in the indirect
of usefulness nlade on that opening day.
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though potent influence of her life anu
\Vherevcr IZate I-Cell was known she
death on the lives of the Sunday school was loved. \Ve picture her as alive in
class ,,;hich had Inade her training possi- Christ, serving hinl untramn1eled by the
ble. Throughout her life in the School ills of the body. For her n10ther, sister,
she ,vas ever n1indful of her obligation to and brothers we have deep sylnpathy.
the Anchor _Class of Centenary Sunday For her classmates in Centenary Church
Scilool, that had provided for her in we pray that I(ate IZelI's mantle may fall
;
Howard-Payne College and in the Train- on son1e of their nlunber, that they n1ay
carryon the \vork w'hich she had begun.
ing School.
She enjoyed the lVlabel
To each one she would say: "The l\iaster
K.ennedy Room, which had been furis come, and calleth for thee."
nished for her and in which she spent
CHANGES IN OUR FACULTY.
two happy years. Her heart was full of
gratitude, and she felt that her trained
The gro\vth of our School has 1nade
po\vers must be devoted to the Church enlarge1nent necessary, so that hereafter
the DepartInent of Donlestic Science will
\vhich had done so 1nuch for her.
After last ChristInas there ,vas a per- be directed by t\vo 111e1nbers of the facceptible change in f\1iss I(ell. The fac- ulty. lVliss Inna Ray, a graduate of
111ty and her classlnates noticed it, but Pratt Institute, vvill give instructions in
she made no complaint; and '\Then she cookery, and 1\1rs. Harriet Rosser J ackson, of Austin, Tex., will hold the posipassed the 1nedical examination for deation of 111atron and director of household
coness, the physicians thought that a
work. 1\1rs. Jackson is a 111e111ber of the
tonic al!d cessation of work would restore
lVlethodist Episcopal Church, South, the
her energy. I-Ier consecration as deaconwidow of a rvlethodist 111inister, and is a
ess at Vvashington and her graduation
-cultured Christia11 gentlewOlnan whose
brought her to the sum111it of her desires,
influence on the student body will be
and her countenance shone with a radipotent and loving. \Ve are anticipating
ance ahnost heavenly as she spoke of her
that in 1\1rs. Jackson \ve shall find "an
life in Christ.
ideal housernother."
True to God and to every trust COlnll1itted to her, beautiful in person and in . 1\1ISSIONARIES TO I(OREA AND JAPAN.
spirit, we would have wished for her a
On Friday, August 16, we had a relong life; but scarcely two Inonths had union of n1issionaries and other ahln1ni
passed \vhen the illness which 111USt have 1nenlbers. f\liss Ida \,r orth (class of
begun 1no11ths before seized her with vio- 1893), for sixteen years a 111is.sionary in
lence and did its fatal work. A tUlnor Japan, and l\1iss I(atherine Trieschmann,
at the base of her brain caused her illness. under appointt11ent to 1\1 iss Gaines's
Surgical skill failed to relieve her, an~l school, in Iiiroshin1a, 111et here. f\'Iiss
her sufferings grew 1nore intense until l\1ary D. 1\1yers, IVliss Laura SUlllmers,
1\1iss 1\/Iae Owings, and l\'Iiss Bessie
relieved by death on Sunday, July 2 r.
It was the privilege of one of her class- Oliver also stoppecl over a clay and night
mates, lVIiss Carrie 1\1inor, niissionary at their Alma ldatcr on their journey to
nurse under appointn1ent to I(orea, to I(orea. l\1iss Gay, who has been our
nu rse 1\1 iss I(ell; and while her love for lovely h011se1110ther for two ]11onths.
her friend Inac1e her suffer in syll1pathy, served a nice supper, inviting S0111e for111er students, while ni~hop and l\Trs.
yet her ministry was one of love.

;
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(Hloman in Philanthropy,' whosc deeper lzarmonies thc twentieth ccntury shall hear."
(Frallces E. TlIillard.)
r. Scripture portion: "The Absurdity of
Pretense." (lVIatt. vii. 21-29.)
2. Solo: "China." (Leaflet song, 2 cents.)
3. Pray briefly for:
N'OTES.
a. Our missionaries in these two fields.
T,vo at our alunl11i, Dr. Ethel Polk,
b. Persecuted Christians.
c. The Chinese women and girls still in
l11edical nlissionary to China, and lVliss
darkness.
. lVlargaret RaglClnd, deaconess in St.
d. Our Oriental schools (teachers and
l'vIark's I-Iall, New Orleans, have gladpupils) .
dened our hearts by several short visits.
e. Our hospitals (doctors, nurses, and
IVliss Florence Blackwell, so long a
patients) .
4. Debate: Resolved, That the work for
deaconess in the \Vesley I-louse at \iVinston-Salell1, is visiting her 1110ther and Orientals in America will do more to establish
the kingdom of God on earth than the work in
sisters in this city, and we rejoice to
China. (Put any partisans for foreign mishave the privilege of seeing her occasion- . sionary work on the affirmative, and any parally.
tisans ·for home mission work on the negative.
:Material for debate in this issue of VOICE.)
5. Prayer of thanksgiving that Christ gives
PROGRAM FOR NOVEMBER. light
and liberty to all who believe.

I-Iendrix and other friends came after
tea to bid thenl Godspeed on their journey. It was a ll1enlorable evening, and
hYll1ns of praise welled up £rol11 our
grateful hearts.

AN EVENING IN CHINA.

China and the Orientals in America.

Send out Chinese invitations in good time. ~
(See illustration.) Decorate. the room with
Chinese fans, lanterns, banners, and umbrellas.
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Pretty Chinese transparencies can be made by
constructing a light frame and covering it with
very thin white paper. Cut grotesque figures
of animals, Chinese dr,tgons, etc., from thin
colored paper and paste them carefully on the
white. Brush the whole surface with a coat
of oil to make it transparent. Use for transoms and windows.
DIRECTIONS FOR REFRESHl\'1ENT COMMITTEE.

OCTOBER

,vhat else could he expect? I-Ie never
knew hinlself. lVIen never knew hin1,
for he ~ \vas always playing a part. It
was a case of n1istaken identity all around.
Such a Inan is capable of nlistaking sand
for stone in building a house for his
soul. The spirit ,vi thin us instinctively
thirsts for truth. God also desires truth
in the inward parts. Sincerity, forthrightness, and guilelessness are loved of
God and nlan. There is sonlething alnlost pathetic ,in the insistence of our
Saviour, so often referred to, that 111en
should not attenlpt to deceive hiln. They
could not, of course, for he knew what
was in nlan.. The attenlpt, as he saw,
could only end in disaster for thenl.

Serve 01Y small tables about ten inches high.
Provide also ordinary tables for tho?e 'who do
not care to sit on the floor. Use no tablecloth,
spoons, or plates. If real chopsticks cannot be
obtained, make some by splitting up a bamboo
fishing pole. In China fancy dishes are served
first and substantial ones last. First course:
Tea served in tiny cups, preserved sugar, dates,
doughnuts the size and shape of a peanut with
the shell on, or lady fingers. Second course:
Rice, large cucumber pickles cut into small
cubes. \iVhen the guests come to the table,
they should· find three saucers, one containing ~
OUR INSTITUTE.
the ginger, another dates, and the third dough- '
nuts or cakes. Serve the tea immediately.
How to Use. the Literature.*
The guests have no individual plates, but eat
from a common dish. For second course, reVlhen called up'on to talk on this sub-·
move teacups, leaving sweets, and bring in a
j ect, naturally the first question that
small bowl of rice for each person, and an- .
canle to n1)' nlind ,vas, \\That can I say
other of pickles and place on the table with the
that \vill help? ' I began to search the
sweets.

. "pigeonholes" of thought and nleillory
to see if by chance I nlight find in their
THE ABSURDITY OF PRETENSE.
fund of stored-a,vay' facts and fancies
(Scripture lesson, l\1att. vii. 21-29: Key verses,
aught that would be of service in furthervii. 24-27.)
ing this great ,vork of our l\/Iaster. In
vVith this meditation we finish the
this search inlagination canle to Iny aiel,
Sermon on the IVlount. Our Lord reand before I was aware of the fact I was
turns to his favorite theme of genuineweaving the bits of ideas gathered here
ness and sincerity. I-Ie abhorred preand there into pictures which followed
tense. To him religion Ineant nothing
each other in rapid succession before nl)'
if it 'was not lived; faith was not faith
nlind's eye and would not be put aside.
except when put in practice. A show of
Imagination's quick ear caught sounds
religiousness Inay accomplish n1uch. A
that held mv attention. \\Tho can say,
"'
.
false ll1an n1ay preach good sermons,
SInce we III av
resulting in the conversion of sinners
"See in every hedgerow
and in other "wonderful v,rorks." The
:Marks of angel feet,"
hypocrite n1ay confuse men and even
that we 111av
. not learn useful lessons
deceive hiInself; but Jesus, the truthfron1 even the vagaries of our iIllaginaloving, the all-se~ing, will cut through
the hollow sham at one glance: "T never
*Paprr rC;ld hefore thl' lVrissouri Annual
knew you."
Frightful words!
\{ ct Conference hy Ruth Holiday.
,
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tion? As I followed .this lead the rustles, sionary. I'm mighty glad that IllY little
at first faint, fOr111ed the111selves into
society isn't selfish with Ine, but lets ll1e
sweet far-away· voices. As' I listened go to tell other people that sOlnetiInes
the little ll1issionary leaflets in nlY port- the Lord won't accept substitutes' for.
folio began to speak. '\i\Till you be pa- them, and that each one IllUSt answer
,tient and. hear what these far-away questions like the deacon asked, 'A new
house for yourself and an old quarter for
voices said to Ine?
.Fir'st caIne the, pIpIng c0111plaint: your Lord?' or your offering, 'Half that
"I-Iere I've been asking the question pair of gloves you wear ?' as a coin
through all these weeks, 'What is your dropp~d into the collection plate."
offering to be?' and 110 one has even
"That's just the trouble," said still
asked Ine why an offering should be Inade another voice. "If they only knew, they
at all. Jesus awaits the answer to 'Y\That would . all love to work and . \vork, a~d
are you going to do in the future?' but everyone would be willing to give more.
I haven't been penllitted to tell anyone A band of discouraged workers \vere
about it. I've been poked a'way in a box talking of reducing their specials.' The
for ever so long, ,and no one pays the only one present who \vanted it raised
least attention to 111e." ,
produced l1le, 'and I told theIl1 what a
"\T\T ell, you have had a hard tilne, decreased offering \vould mean. Now,
haven't you? 'Now', all of Iny 'twenty if I had talked any other ,time, probably
. questions for heart-seatch,ing' have been I woul~n't have done a bit of good; but
asked and talked about.. \iVhat have you I told thenl just at the right time, and I
done to add to the interest? Have you induced thenl to raise rather than deendeavored to interest others? and all the crease their pledge."
rest.
One quiet little W0111an just
Higher and higher the voices rose,
stopped a nleeting and began to ask mx talking, talking, telling ho\v they thought
questions and then everyone began to the best use had been l11ade of theIne - I
ask questions that I had to contribute. listened and began to piece together the
.You d~dn't catch the attention of any fragments I heard, then fainter gre\v the·
one when you were first looked at. I whispers. At last the voices died a\vay,
did."
leaving behind these deep-rooted facts
A third voice began : "You know I firnl1y planted in my, mind: COll1bat intook 'a very ill1port.ant journey." "So difference \vith deep interest and enthudid I," broke in another. "I went in a siasIn. ,Be l11issionary \vith the literature;
big nlail pouch to visit a \\TOlnan; and read it, talk about it, let sonle one else
when .she took nle out of the envelope, read it, and pass it on.. Use discretion in
I asked her: 'You are not interested. the choice of a story to place on the pro\i\Thy not?'" "You did? Now, nlay I granl. One ll1ay be as interesting as ancontinue? I told a roOt-nful of workers other, but which is the better for that
'what the deacon said in church' that day special program?
he talked out loud, and one young womShall \\'e not build the te111ple of service
an asked nle to go hOll1e with her. She' for our Father high on the hill of success
was a visitor at our circle and she wanted and ll1ake the way thereto bright \vith the
ll1e to tell l_ler society \vhat I told her. light of love. hU111ble devotion "to this
The 'Go ~Te,' as the dear old deacon put cause, enthusiasll1 in our efforts to init, had inlpressed her, and I "vas a mis- terest and instruct others, conlpelling the
\:

·
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people at honle and abroad, by the force
of our own consecration, to sit upon the
grass while we feed their starving nlinds
with the bread which God bo-ives us , even
as Christ fed the \veary, hungry bodies
of the five thousand? Shall we not pray
the hunIble prayer of consecration taught
us by Tatsu: "0 thou whose eyes are
clear, whose eyes are kind, not here our
crowds. I not bread and fish have', I
shanleful; nothing to do; what can I?,'

Stirring Up Interest on the Pacific
Coast.
MRS. RETTA DE1'1\ :\I'NARY.

lV1rs. Josephine CanIpbell, the pioneer
nlissionary of the \\ionlan's jlissionary
Council, and l\llrs. Glyde, Conference
President, have been traveling throughout the Pacific Coast Conference in the
interest of the 111issionary cause.
1\1 rs. J. D. lV1c:0Jary writes of the success of the"ir nleetings at just one of-the
several places visited. ~'-\ reception was
tendered 1\1rs. CaInpbell by way of introducing her to the people of the city. Her
reading of the Scripture and invocation
were ilnpressive indeed. A strong ll1issionary, progra111 was so well carried out
that the large audience lnanifested its
pleasure by frequent encores.
On Saturday evening, July 20, 1\11rs.
Campbell spoke to the ladies, encouraging and ,enthusing thel~l to do better
work. Sunday nlorning at I I o'clock
{drs. Canlpbell addressed a union congregation of three Churches. The pastor of
our Church, Rev. I-I. \T. 1VIoore, and the
pastor of the Christian Church were away
on their SUll111lcr vacations. Rev. Dobbins, pastor of the Presbyterian Church,
who was "holding the fort," callcd in his
services and call1e, with his people, to
worship with us. lVI rs. Campbell held
the attention of the large audicnce spelI~

~
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bound for over an hour. :1\1 rs.' Glyde
'"
followed, and in her earnest, powerful
wiy continued to interest her hearers
for nlore than half an hour. Sunday
afternoon l\lrs. Glyde spoke to the ladies of our Church only. The influence
·of these dear, consecrated wonlen of
God will linger always \vith us, leading
us 'onward and upward. Our prayers
follow theIn, trusting that he will crown
thenI with everlasting life.
:\fter luncheon at the honle of the
writer, l\1r. IV1cNary drove us in an autonlobile fourteen nliles to Prjnceton, wherc
the ladies were to speak. An enthusiastic
audience greeted thenl. ~A.t the conclu-'
sion fifteen nanles were secured for the
foreign cause. The result was that the
societies in Princeton united, with about
forty ll1elllbers. Eight new nanles were
added to our society. IV10nday l1Iorning
we carried thelll about our little city, 'and
at twelve o'clock they left us anlid SI11iles
and waving of hands. God bless thel11 !

A Brave Little Auxiliary.
Bisll1arck is a big lllill town just two
years olel in the eastern part of Oklahonla. where the people are conling and
o
\Ve are a vel'". tiny.
bo'oin b ' all the tinle.
society, with only eight nlem bel'S: but
we have united both departlllents. Six
have taken up the "forward nloveillent,"
and six are subscribers to the \. OICE.
Every nunlber seenIS better than the last.
I have the little papers that used to be
called 'Our I-Joll1cs. They are still'very
precious to I11e. \Ve arc going to l1lake
a strong effort to nle~t cvcry week that
we nlay gct all that is possible out of our
\TOICE, for we enjoy it very nll1ch. It is
next to our Bible with us.
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Where Is Collins Church?
The Institute Departmcnt pt1hli~hcs a
chcering account of a progranl rcndered
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by the young people of Collins Church.

rrhe contribution bears no address, and
even the envelope postn1ark is so blurred
as to keep us in ignorance of the whereabouts of Collins Church. It is good,
however, to hear of the activities of the
young people wherever it is.

Young People's Missionary Society.
MRS. ED BRADLEY, PRESS SUPERINTENDENT,

An interesting progranl was rendered
Sunday, August 4, by the young people
of Collins IVlethodist Episcopal Church.
Scripture lesson, led by lVIiss Vera Daniel.
"The Story of Missions," by l\Jliss Emmie
Brannan.
Song by congregation.
Prayer by lVliss IVlaud Bellah.
"How Americans Spend Their Money."
Song: "Ready to Do His \iViIL"
Reading, "Haystack Prayer rvleeting," by
Van Vaughn, Sudrey Daniel, and Carry
Vaughn.

Eagle Lake, Texas.
MRS. T. P. DOOLE.

In l\1arch \ve organized a Foreign
IVlissionary Society in connection with
the I-Ionle l\1ission Society, and we are
now known as the \iV oillan's JVlissionary
Society. Four Ineetings are held each
month on Wednesday afternoon - a
nleeting for systen1atic· Bible study and
a social n1eeting at the honles of the different n1elnbers; at the church the business n1eeting and a 111eeting in w'hich vve
use the progranl in the l\1ISSION ARY
\10leE.

Ruth Hargro~e Institute-Memoir.
MRS. A. W. :r-.lOHN, PRESIDENT W. M. S.
\

J\fter an illness continuing through
many nl0nths ancl attended at tinles by
n10re than usual suffering, 1\1rs. Charlotte I-Tall. claughter of 1\1r, and 1\1rs.
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Gideon Lowe, passed froll1 labor to reward July 5, 19 12 .
1\/l1's. l~lall \vas a won1an of rare spirit.
She was a devoted menlber of the Fleming Street l\1ethodist Church and did
active work in the \iV on1all 's IVlissionary
Society. I-Ier spiritual life grew deeper
and stronger as the years went by; and
when suffering caIne, it led her to a nlore
assured sense of the divine support and
th~ sustaining power of Jesus Christ.
Scriptural experiences rare and wonder.,.
ful had COlne to her; and as her last hours
approached, the glory of God shone
around her and she knew that Jesus
saved her. The sanle faith and hope and
courage that characterized her in health
characterized her in sickness and in
death.
The funeral services were conducted
by her pastor, and the interment \vas at
I(ey VVest Cen1etery.

I·
\

District Meetings in the Tennessee
Conference.

The Corresponding Secreta\ies, 1\1rs.
T. B. Loggins and 1\1rs. A. B. Sn1ith,
have held five institute 111eetings and report forty-bvo new auxiliaries in the
foreign work and fifty-six adults and
j ul1iors in the h0111e Inission work.

A STORY OF CHILD l\t[ARRIAGE IN INDIA.
By Olivia A. Baldwin. Published by Fleming H. Revell, Chicago.

SITA:

Sita, daughter of the learned Janak,
descended fro111 a royal line, is forced
by the pressure of fall1ine to leave her .
hon1e \\Tith her little brother and appeal
to the 1111ssioll station for relief. I-Iere
she is educated, beco1l1es a Christian, espouses the cause of her sufferipg sisters

'
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CUTTING IT OUT.. By SanJue1 G. Blythe. Published by Forbes & Company, Chicago.
Price, 35 cents.

!

I.

OCTOBER

of India, and tries to break the marriage are inevitably' lost if she is left with no one
fetters that have bound her since she was to follow them up. She opens doors, but is far
too busy to go through them. To every media child of six years to an unloved man.
cal missionary twenty fellow workers are
The reader is introduced to the strange, needed to take advantage of the opportunities
hard customs of India and to the new . her work creates. Hers it is to attract attenlTIOVement toward betterment by an au- tion and then: pass on; theirs to follow up, to
thor who evidently knows whereof she visit, to teach, to instruct, to prepare for baptism, to found schools, to train the converts
speaks. A thread of romance sustains till they in turn are ready to join the great
the interest of the study. If you have a volunteer army of Christ's evangelists.
young friend whom you wish to win to a
All that matters is that we move on
knowledge of and sympathy with the
with God instead of standing still before
cause of missions, you would do well to
. difficulties-that we each move on.
present her with a copy of "Sita."

I·
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Blythe found, himself in middle ·life
acting habitually as a pallbearer for his
fellow drinkers who had died of Bright's
disease and cirrhosis of the liver. So
he "cut it out" and wrote this book telling
why. The book is so appealing to the
lTIqgerate tippl~r that some large corporations, notably R. G., ,Dun & Company
an~ the I?altimore & Ohio Rai1wa~, have
. ordered large numbers of copies for distrib'ution among their employees.
'
DAYLIGHT IN THE 'HAREM; OR,'A NEW ERA FOR
MOSLEM WOMEN. Edited by Anni~ Van
Sommer and Samuel M. Zwemer. Published
by Fleming H. Revell, Chicago.

Under this attractive and illuminating
title are compiled the 'papers of present~ay reform moveme~ts, conditions, and
methods of work among Moslem wo~en
read at the Lucknow Conference of 1911.
From three of the 'women's 'papers read at
Lucknow comes the same call for laborers
to develop the openings made by medical
work. A sentence quoted there, the verdict of one who had studied the question
in India, China, and Japan, puts the
matter in a strong light. She w.rites:
By far the greater number of opportunities
created by the work of the medical missionaries

WHAT THEN?
He is counting on you:
He has need of your life
In the thick of the strife;
For the weak ·one may fall
If you fail at His call.
He is counting on you.
If you fail Him, what then?
He
On
. On
On

is counting on youyour silver and gold,
that treasure you hold,
that treasure still kept,
T~10ugh the doubt o'er you swept.
"Is this gold not all Mine?"
("Lord, I knew it was Thine.")
He is counting on you.
If you fail Him, what then?

He is counting on youOn life, money, and prayerAnd the day shall declare
If you let Him have aU
In response to His call,
Or if He in that day
To your sorrow must say:
"I had counted on you,
But you failed me." What then?
He is counting on you.
o the wonder and grace
To look Christ in the face
And not be ashamed!
And you gave what He claimed,
And you laid dO\vn your all
For His sake. N:. His call
He had counted on you,
And you failed not. What then?

-Bessie Porter H cad.

